
U1ri'E !?S [ilJCi\·J [1i�!lCE 
,·, cromi of 200 c;�. '!leather Euroc.u 

nnd th�ir &'lests, turned out for tho 
dance sponsored by Ciw.ir 8 Club, Fridcy 
Sept<.:mber 17. Tho party wc.s hdd at tho 
rc,ilroad depot v,ith dancing from 10 till 
2. ,,11 prcsont woro hec, rtily in fnvor 
of having such nffnirs more oft�n. 

Ll.Js ic wns furr,ishod by tho ECO Club 
orchestra of Ft. Richardson nnd Su7orcl 
nov�lty numbers such ns tr� broo� d�nc�

1 

which \/C.s lud by Peto Verdin, .:.ccour,ts, 
o.ncl. Florcnco d;;Goodo, c.nd bo.lloon dnr.cv 
whic\1 sc r,0d to o.cquc.int strc.ni;ors ono 
with cnoth,.;r. )1 ,..,.:..-ltz contest w::s .,,on i 
by "Red" Wilkins, Plc.nt c.nd Structuros 
1-i.'.lint0nc.nc0, end i\.uC.rc�/ Fa.rocr, sccrc
t::.ry to li,E, ;,ldridgo. 

Small to.blcs placed throughout the: 
room gavo the sto.tion the :,ir of a city 

.. night club -- moro or loss. The floor 
is quito large and nlso hns a highly 
polished surfo.cc, s1ciich is conduciv.;, to 
morv pleo.s,,:at dnncing, 

i;cgotic.tions with tho ;,rmy arc rro
ccuding s�tisfnctorily r·:,prdir:g p:,n:-.its 
for occupnr:cy of Point Conpb;;,11 �ilito.r; 
res,: rv-::. 

Surw,ys and des i�ini; o.rv no� rir:g coi
plotion, according to J .C.Hoc?-Jr, ·Supt. 
.:.:ff Plant end Structures Bro.nch. ;ie sc.ys 
propos::.ls for construction cr-_, oxpcctod 
a.bout Octob,Jr 10th, 

The nc'" c. irport ,:,t 
comin,; c.lor.g nicely, 
�iccinol Bc.ker Jr, hos 
workin& on the field 

F:.irbnnks 
end .th.:, 

is c. lso 
firm of 

fivo surv�y crows 
end c.cc0ss · rand, 

1:r. E.G. Gishor Engincc,ring Division, 
plcns to inspect the pro,;ross of the 
Fe irb:inks project. Explor' ti:in is bo i:a, 
dono to dc:tcrninu th,, possibilihcs 6 ·. 
providing nn c.ccoss recd by extcr.ding tre 
present C.� Communicc.tions site rand a
cross Chcna Slough, th�nco to the· foot 
of the northonst. slopo of Cher.a. Ridgo for 
the best grc.de nnd cllignment to olir.:b 

i the ridge. �ls �n n.dd;;:·d r1ttrnction A{r. ,$imcon 
Olivor noted "lnsk::.n c.uthor end pbnist, 
gave scvcrc.l suloctions. Ho plc.ycd t-.10 
or three clc.ssic:11 numbers, c.nd· f'inisbod 1---·-. --·····- .. ----- · - ·---·· ·--· 

by giving nn iz:iitntion of' a person ·at a ! his :1ccomfnnist, H.P. Nobie;lc, Rt1gionnl 
pic.no with one note missing; e::.ch tim;. he! _.;.ttorncy. t;.r. Hulen "!ms o.lso i::astcr of 
cc.me to tho taissing koy, tho ono next to i cerornonios for th<. ,:ivc,ning, :.nd prov13d 
it wc.s substituted - with " gruesome of- to b0 1aost vwrso.tilo. 
fc:ct to-:,

,. 
'.'re might add. i1ir ,) Oliver ir� 

turn introduced his dc.ught� r Core., L:1 il 
and Fibs Unit, who plnyod so·,0rc\l 7;:;ry 
li iJC ly boo�io \\"O·Jf;ic nt.:c�c rs ,, 

,·,11;:;n D. Sulo:a, .�ssistnnt Roe:ion::i.l 
./,dmi�aist rn tor, grc.cious ly consented to 
execute a top d::nce numbo r and had as 

The final portic,n of the 0:-:tertc.i.n
r.1.Gr ... t wc.s two voc�l numbers, sung b:7 
Ho.:ak I;:.lly, 1,udit Socti.>n, juch hidden 
tclcnt. v,o.s .discovorod ,.t this ".!::nee end 
wo bolio'7o a· hor.:c-taler.t show should bo 
held.et n future data, 

( Continuod or. p".\ge 30) 
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CROSS-W ll"J I) LA !\JD I NG 

APPROVE I) 13Y CAA 
W.\SHINGTOI:--Air terminals n;ay now bo 
built at a savings of mnny millions of 
1ollnrs, by the use of a new !levice. c;.,, 
approval wu3 given in a cere!:lor.y ct rew 
York International b.irport (Idlcvlild). 

The device is a cross-wind landong-

gardlcss of cross winds. Tho plane will 
point into the wind while the: ;;cs. r lines 
up th0 rurr�·my. 'I his will on<J. ble- tr&ns
ports c,qu.i ;, pcd with the Lmding device, 
to usu singl, strip airports, 

.'.pprovul of t:1u cross-wind landing 
goer on or. !lircrnft of th� type used by 
the nirlinos is tho culrnir,ation of u C,.l, 
dcvclopm·:nt program which earlier had 
produced succJssful inst�llctions on a 

gear installed cm both heavy and light 
planes, The finnl demonstration b0ir.g _ 
performed on a DC-3 trc.nspcrt, which wc.s 
equipped with the swivel ty;,c lc.ndir.g 
·;onr which a llovrs tho whoe ls to run down 
the runw1,.y in o. comparatively str:iight 
line, oven though the romc.ind,jr of tho \ 
ship may be ct c.n o.ngl<l, duo to thu ;·1ind. j 

, Pip-er Cub, Fairchild truiner, Ercoup, 

c;.;, furnished tho plane, and tho gaar 
was dcvolopod cnd instcllcd by tho Gocd
yenr l,ircro.ft Corpor ... tion, c.;..;.. also p:-o
vidcd �51,800 for development work over 
a yccr :igo. 

Lloyd Child, _,_ssistant to ti:o adrnid
,trctor for Persorn,l Flyin'. rovelopmc,nt, 
pr�sontod a co rtif ic,.to to Kr, T .�. 
Know lv s, vi cc pr0 s· id�nt and gone rs. l mc.n:i.· 
;or cf Goodyoo.r l,ircraft Corporc.tion. 
'..ir, Child w:.s acting for the C,-,. Offic-:, 
of ,,viation Scfoty when ho presented the 
co rt if io� to, which ind ica to d the. t C • ..,. 
aviation sofoty r.g,,nts hc.d tested the 
gour and found it sc.fc: and suit:bl,J, 

Tho goar swi vc ls 15 degrees rifht or 
�oft of c0ntor, which it is bcli-:,·cod 
will pormit landing on uny rumrc.ys re-

BollnncQ. Cruisei.ir 1 o.nd e. tr1in-0ngino 
Boochcroft, 

In addition to the cross-wind lending 
prograrn, CA,,, porticipotion in tho Idlo
wild exposition inc ludcd du i ly do:,on
s trc. tions by its "flying lc.bor�tory" of 
"no h:::.nds" c.utornc.tic l�nding o.pproc.chcs. 
Tho flyir.;t lnborotory was o rc-3 equip
ped with the lntost in rc.cio aids to 
navigdion and landed rc:gardkss of tho 
wc·uth�r, by means of c:utorr:atic-pilot ac
tu�tcd liy radio signc.ls trr.nsrnitt8d fror.-. 
tho c.:_, instrum�nt lnndir.g; systorn near 
th" end of the runw!ly. 

The robot device t::>kcs ch,,rgo of tho 
plane until it brccks through the ovcr
C!lst (!"(;c.l or im�gincry) ,it �bout 2CO 
f.ict altitude, end the c.,.,:. pilots occupy 
thcmsoh·cs wit� other pro-Lndir.g chores 
be fora taking ov� r th� ·::hcc l Oisly for 
the last few s.::coi,ds prior to touching 
the: rurmc.y. 
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11on1n11CE STR I !'\ES HT[ 
PT nlE171�1LL FIELD 

n doo.l, Looks like one really nooda o 
good re cs on to throw· a party nowc. dc.ys , 
The only tilnc I get to r1oar my Sundcy go 
to moeting Tux is when somebody dies or 
gets mc.rried and ho onv hes died, 

Remombor that o.rtiolo in the papers 
not so loJlg ego that. mentioned e.ll the ! 
people trying to get married in a big 
hurry to avoid the Draft? Woll it looks 
as though it hit the Traffic - Control- . 
Branch too, Seems liko Spnrklos· BrClnncni 
took o. fast flyor to Junco.u and i:,ut- I .1,.ND -i,NOT!iER� It must be cctchi�,r,, "EH 
terod his "I DO's" in a qui'ct little ho.s ':>con sporting o. spcrklor thc.t is c 
ceremony, How about that, Things arc real monster, .i.h m0, Spring is horc, or 
really rough o.11 aver when you got bent is it �till Leep Year? Don't know, Just 
out of a chance. to throw a good old plain don't !mow, ':fuilo we're still on 
;vhingding, Seems kinda funny to mo, I t� subject, whut <:>bout these pooplv who 
wondur what tho Har Dcpartmunt will soy ' go down "for to got en all right to coo

! mit mcrri·�go II ond then just filo thum o.i wcy for futurs us:i.gc? Doesn't lock foir 

I 
to me, That's like buying Christm::,s 

about it, 

Whilo wo 're in the s:::rco vein, CUDDL;;S 
Oldroyci also pulled _a fe5t ono, J3ck 
took off for Soo.ttlo to got hitched and 
h&d to bust up n perfectly good gDmc of 

c� rds during Eustor wook just to sc.vo o. 
fev: cents. 

African bo.ckgamn;on to do it, lt scGmS Enough of that mnrriago business. The 
that 1 Erbcrt Stnnloy and o. few otl:�rs Center· cppoars to hove n bo.ngup to::,'.". 
wero lounging cround in Jnck's front; for bowling that throc.tc:ns to shocr tho 
room, idly SFcculoting as to •;1hclthcr or i leaguG something now in bm11ing, Ono 
not ens of th3 mombcrs prcsant would , member tret I could m&ntion, had c. hock 
!LO.Ire a point. and as one 11ill do, moking ! of a rough time brooking loose with a 
book on the outcome of suid FOint, ·11r.sn ! rough 100 pins in practise tho oth0r ave
in welks the Padre, under tha impr:ssion. nir.g. That's just to get the rest of you 
tho.t he v:c.s· to officiate e.t a v,odding, over confident, I could · say mor0, but 

Tiell, to make o. long story shorter, 
the F<ldrs vms more intcrostad in th'" out
come of tho we_dding than in th,, point, 
so they he.d to cee.so th0 recreation end 
resort to the grim busin8ss at r.r.r.d. I 
guess HS did not make out so vary well, 
he returnod here financially "pm·mo", 

he is n protty nice guy r.nd I kno,·1 him 
VJ ry we 11. I '11 bet by th.:: end of tho 
loague ho will he. vo at loo.st 200 for his 

I a ,.r.:: ruge o 

i Dave Simpson left for Nc.knok the othor 
I day to spot all the liko ly looki!;g fish-
i ing spots and onythin5 else trLt mi�ht 
i be lying around loose. So you· p,.; oplc in 

Oh yes, little "Lucy" is getting 'Nclmck station and Center h!l.d !:>c_ttor bo. 
hitched ton gr00n and lavender "John", ! suro you keep your beer locker bolt·)d, 
Vie undcrstc.nd th::.t her man is taking a !Ho hcerd rumors tr,c.t the Pink look comes 
�orrosncndonco course in 'how to p�int i from no ono being Budweiser - Hh ho ho, 
a. hou s�' , Ho sow it in a book, Looks : Oh Bro tho r I 
good -- in tho book, thct is, and it 1 

must really ba c. holy. turror, Boy if. One more thing. J.nyonc clso hoving 
I ovor w:ilkod· into c phco like that I ; trouble pronouncing Kuknklek Intcrsccticn. 
would ch::,ngo my bootlc:ggor, One w<ill of 'now? '!loll I hovo it str:iight fron the 
lo.venc!ecr nnd ·the; other throe wolls aro ;Rogionnl Office vb tho lntrenc thc.t tho 
greGn. Hm1 ubout that, 1/ondar ·:ir,£.t 'official Boutor impression is thnt it is 
color tho coiling is. BrO':m? ,,r.d she pronounc.:,d COO-COO-CLOCK. i,nd thct's 
wcr.ts to bo r:,c rrio d in Sec. ttl-3 too, ·;:r.o t that, --ROBERT "SMOE" .C.RHEY. 
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I� & S. 

E!\JGINEERING 
'.'le 're in the doghouse in Engineering 

for not getting e report in for o.bout .3 
months, ;.•o.ybe there ·11ill be enough in 
this one to make up for cul' obsenteeism, 
A good m!lny of our personnel have hr.d 
vacations or been in the field siMe word 
was hc.d from us three months �go. We'll 
give a brief resume' of the activities, 
etc., of the gang. 

Cne of our elegible bo.chelors was map. 
ried during his vacction in June -- Ed 
"Griff" Griffin, He married a little 
schooltoucher from lln.ir.es, I always won
dered ·:1hy he ki:pt pulling for assignm.:rnts 
in Southeastern, Ed Fletcher (now in 
June) ho.s been oppointod .:.ctin� Chief of 
Dro.fting to release Art Braendol for our 
section, Ed wont ()utsido the 21st of 
August to be married and will return tre 
8th of Sopt8mbcr, Wonder if ho v1ill bo 
"acting" chief in his new st.:>tus as hus
band? 

"1,'.nc tJcCaniol r;;turncd from an exten
ded inspection trip to i,nnotto in July, 
Ho was gone o. little ovor a r.onth and 
thin;s wcro v0ry quiet r1ithout him, Eoth 
Hcnluy, on� of our dro�sm�n, w�nt to 
Floridn. on e. vuco.tion to visit her 
mother, She has sine<:, retu.rnod though 
and says tho.t shu prefers Alasb to Flo
rido. -- c.s all go od .l,.laskans would I! 

Bob Tictjor. took his vacation in July 
and August of this ycor to visit his ro
lo.tiv�� in GrG",.i,t Falls, 1-.-lontsns. ·11u r ..... -
turno-1 nicr.·ly t:rnn,1d �n:I looking ·nell 
rcst:::d, r�ndy to tc.ckl<: ,.noth"r .:.lnskur, 
wint0r, Dorothy l:�rcdith hc,d c littlo 
vocation in Li�y and Juno -- visited in 
Los Ar.i;�ks, l(�nsc.s and i{0brosko., and Oh 
SO glad to be be.ck in God's Countrylt 
Sho also took o fivo-day trip to Valdez 
and Chitino in ,..ugust o.n::I is now ready 
to sottlo do·:m to c.nother 12 months of 
herd work, 

Leigh Robinson h£.s bcun at Fairbanks 
surveying for the now · nirport for tho 

! 
I 

post thrco months, Ho c�mc b-:.ck to ;,n
chor:.:;go tha lcttt.r pnrt of f.ugust for o. 
fow d�ys, then wc.nt bc.c!.: to Fr.irbnnks, 
Bob TiL:tJun v::.ts s0nt to rclict""o him c.rid 
r.,turncd to HQ shortly cftur "Robbio" 
got be.ck to Fcirbc.nks, 

I Fcrker i,ci;us hes been do<ir. I,nnetto 
i wc.y c.urir.g tho month of i,ugust ·on r.n in
! sp0ction job. He r�ccntly r·.turned toI toke a much neodcd rest c.nd to get nc

')U'.lir.tcd ,,i th his r.o'/1 son, 11ho v:c.s born 
'

1 

in July, Ilol�n &.ile:y ::nd her husband 
luft for the States .i,.ugust 2 in their 

: truck. Thoy drovc to Fc,i rbr.n,:s, thon on 
I do·:;n tho hii;hwny, •n�y expo ct to visit I in K�nsas, than go to Lo rrimio, Wyoming 

r,horo Bob and H0lon will both attend 
'

I 

school. 

. .:.s to nc·;i employees; wo 'vo hc.d quite 
i o fuw this suuur.er, I..c.cquoline Livesay 
I w!:.s transforrod to our division from 59, 
i but has sinco tronsforrod to 43, 5ill I Scott r.nd Kirk Drumhollcr ,·,ere no;-1 0m

ployccs o.s of the latter pert of June, 
I Bill is leaving the 10th of Scpt�mbor to 
I contir.ue his scho oling ot Harvard, o.nd 

I 
Kirk is pltrnning to lco.vo the lotter 
part of Scptc-rr.bor for his homo in Walle, 

I "ifc.llc, \V<:.shir.gton. 1":ro more now persons 
j to r�port for work .n i,ugust are Lyla L. 

1
1.:c.rtin and John 11, Klackir.g. Jerry Kem

I ton took c. w.;,ek off in Soptembor to work 
' on his hauso before winter sets in, It 

I
is noo.ring completion, c.t lo:'.st it is 
more built th:ln unbuilt\ 

i Well, hero's n scoop, !,nether mo.r-
1 rLgo, Our l1 ttk H�,ldis Rc.smusson ro

turnod to s;ork th.:: first of Scpt�mbcr 

I sporting a no.i nr.I!lo ::.r.d c. bccutiful wed
ding bc.,d, Sho is now ,:rs. Honnen Grey 

! Mesplay, no loss. l!cldis had be.:,n in
I Los ,;:,.ngo lo s for the last four mor.ths at-

I 
tending Stenotype school c.nd v;as marriod 
in L::s Vegas, l-lov., the 24th of August, 

I much to th� surprise ond ple:isuro of a 11
1 hor frknds horc in Engir.oorir.g. 

(Continued on p�go 5) 
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S PLASHES 

f,�OM Tf-ii POOL 

Hrs, Alico Grossr.,an, for.ner supervisor. 
of the Steno Pool, is the mothe·r of an 8 I 
and i pound baby girl, She hes been I 
na.med Anita Jane, 

I 
i.,arietta J:lcoby who 1·1e.s in Anchorc.1;0 

for t!-le st..:r.::n:!r, has gor.e be�k to her !"'0g-/ 
ular job of teaching t!"te sm-�11 fry at i 
!\etchike.r., A quick inn,.r and cute!" ·11c.s I 
Jeanr.e F:-iedorick who transferred to ! 
F\lrch!lsing after a weok in the deep mitcr I 
of the Steno Pool. j 

Gill. TI-IO!TIPS Ti:ST I'! l CIT 
Hc;;.ro's one for the book, �:r-'J r.n.vc ;;.,l

wo.ys kno\·1n horsopow.:, r is usad for �est 
raotors, but we n0vv r kr.:.:..1.·1 until nc:, 
thet CA7power c:.in c;:.uso so rr,uch ".'iOrr:,· � 
Bill thor.,r.s, Plor.t �nd Structur;;s i::.i:c.
tur.c.ncv Di vis ion, 9crfonr.od th0 first 
trit.l run, but hc..s de;cid.0d it r:on't de•. 

I.�elba. Davison is o'ti· �o:.ti:e s.t h�r h'Jrr:o !
in Wisconsin, This depart1,,snt lost or.a i_ 
of its bc:st last ,,eek •:·,h�n Coral Johnson 
raturMc. to hilr home in l-Jobr::.s:C� - to j 
stay, she s.i.ys, 

It was a nico crisp Scpt-,mb.:r c·,cni,::!: 
c.nd Bill pbnncd to (!;O for o rice, !.!:, 
stepp,od on th.:, sto.rter in his Fonti-.c, 
but nothing sccr.iod to hnppon -- nothing 
thnt is, except the r.io_st blMd cur-Hiq,; 
scrcuchos one ccn ir:1�.�ir.c l Th-]y sound:-d 
c.s if som(;ono v:cre being stc.bb�d !;r...-_" 
choked c.t the S�Ii'.C tim0. ...·�rt.,:;r lcol:i?.t; 
nround end scrstchi!'.g his hc:.d our zti<r
tlcd hc:ro tried the second. tine, ;t ,,me 
the scno thing all over �Knin, 

J-335 ie f.ough took ten Ga:,,·s annual 
loavo tho first �nrt of the month, to 
do some, '70rk around tho hou3e. ?.0sult: 
She s,:ent most of it in Hcr.ur visitine; 
the Hagdahls, She is so imprussed with 
tho boauti.1\il country t�nz she is con
sid,1ring a homestead somotirae in th0 
futur", Wild& and Harry sen.o thdr b'.3st 
�ishes to all their fri0nc.s in tho c.:...;.,., 
but fee 1 sorry for a 11 of us s:ho hfrv� to 
stey in .IDchorago, 

Eskimo: 11'.'/hat would you soy darling, 
if I told you I pushod my dog teom for a 
thousand cilos through ic.., :snd smo,7 just 
to tell you I loved you?" 

Eskimoett" 1 "I'c. sny t'oot 01ss e. lot 
of mush." 

1:Ve hnvc· anothar wadding t�ds r;.onth J 

but there isn't much dope on it as ·yot, 
Ruth Lingblcom, wh·. to�lc P.aldis 's job 
while r.�ldis 1ms Outside, is on a two
orccks • va.cc.tion and -..Ve h:1.vc it on -�to 
best of r.uthority thnt sbl is bcinc; 
marri<Jd durir,g th:lt period (she told us 
herself), Th� lucky ma!! is C,V, Hultino, 
of tha Vets �dministr�tion. 

Thot li ttlo II love bug" so ems to oe 
biting al;aost overyone in Enginoering, 
who isr. •t immun•,, I g,Jess you might ss.y 
it hus bc�n quite a profitt.blc sur,r,,,,r 
for some people. --DOROT'dY :.iE�EDI'IH 

.�t this point c nc ig:Icbor' s \'lin,k:1 
flo•.1 up unC. o voic-.1 s�id. 11 f!oy, got off 
our cnt. 11 It ·�·,ould hc:�c bocn in;-c��iOJ.:; 
to run aver a. cut buc�usc tr .... \'J:'\c-c ls :'.e. .. 
not moved .., Our driv�r ?!'ls no•}.' •.,�ry !".':uch 
€:xO.spon,.t•;;d 1'nd got out to so� nhc.t 71'..S 

c�using �11th(. c:;::unotionc Upon r;}.isir.c; 
th0 hood of t ha c:,r, ho fou?:d L:. SCi'.?"ud 
hc.lf-gro·:m blo.ck kitt,,n. It h�c cr,::·sl�d 
fror., under tho car nnd ,·ms stuck "ovt·.-1:,0n 
tho go:,crotor bolt and the; f�n housir,;, 

Yos, the cat is clivt: 1 end C:p!)Cn,ntl:,· 
no worse for tho 11tl'i ?

11
, bi..t it is b...::

liovcd .. r. Thom�s Yiouid hi:!.v.:: h:.d !1 f0":1 

Cr.tburg�rs for his dinn0r, hcd the r.ictor 
reLld•: c. comploto revolutio!l. 

''Tl LL Y" /-!AS 8ASY 

Et: th Holer.e was the n<:r.16 
the nc·:i dr,,�.;htor •1ho c.:..�c to 
Er, cnd i":rs, Kent 7illinghcst. 
born �ug;ust 23 ct Providcnco 

chosen for 
li "" ·:1i th 

She w,,s 
iiospibl. 

c:X-, Tillinghast, octtc r k:-.o'."' tc his 
frio�ds ns '1 Tilly 11

, is �ctini Ct!cf i:1 

:
1
· ..:.ir Route 'i'rc.ffic Ccntrol Soction, 'I'o:.s 

is th ... second child for th-J fr.::.ily; tr. 
i first r1cs .c:i boy. 

'!'ho fc.thcr is getting; clcc.g 
as cauld be- cxi:ectedl 
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PE l1S On R LS r,1om iJ E l�SO n 11 EL 
It has been quite sometime since you;

correspondent for Personnel has reported 
a.ny activities for this Division, However 
during the months of August and Septem
ber Personnel has been in quite a" travel 
status". :,r, R.T, Williams spent a 
sweltering throe weeks in ·,rashington a.t -
tending tr.e Regional Ferso:rnel Officers' 
Conference, and you can bet it v:a.sn't 
any vacation for Lir, Williams. The Con
ference v:as devoted to e;enoro.l work in 
�ho field of C.� ... ,•s pursonnel pro,;re.m, 
·:1ith po.rticubr attention beinc; given by 
our Personnel Officer to special problem, 
affecting 8th Regional personnel, 

Potty Thiel has gone hunteress on us; 
sho mans.gad to slip a1·;ay from personr:ol 
actions for n couple or throo days 1·1 i th 
her husbo.nd and friends on a trip to 
Eureka., ce.ribou hunting. Lhc bur.tir,s :·,�s 
very good too und she h/ls sevoro.l very 
good pictur�s to prove it, 

V/ilmo. Eigley and Irma Lebbin's L!lbor 
Day Holiday was spont at tr.c Sourdough 
Roadhouse, 30 rnilos from GulkGnu -- the 
f·ishing ,·,c,s stupar.dous ! After hs.ving 
consurr.ed thoir first catch of graylir.g 
to thuir henrts' content, th0y ,1oren't 
forgetting tho dear u,:fortur.c.te souls 
back here - o: special catch w,.s mc·do 
just to bring home. They stc.rtod beck 
with 14 rccnging about 16", but e.fter 
having a nica visit with parsonnol c,t 
th0 Gulbnc. Station c.nd the Eoffmc.ns ut 
Sheep 1.iountcin, they didn't got buck 
v1ith quit0 thut m:rny, J·Jst to s.hm7 you 
our C.', .. '\ stations really do liko to. ht.Ve 
r,ny of us drop in for o. visit, our G-.il
.::ina omploycus gave o v�ry nico pc.rty 

for thu girls Saturd�y night nt th�ir 
ovm "Stork Club". 

shackle� (it v:ns the car this time) 
mosquitoes, end th0 Aloska R�ilroad, 
it provod to bo c;uito strenuous. Pc
�nuso of unforscan ccr trouble on the 
K:nci l'.ocd, th0 fully p�nnnod trip 1·10.s 
not �ompi.:itod, but Dot and hor group 
visited Kcnni for a short time. !h,y 
picked out manr ir.Lresting spots for 
picturGs end visit.:,c Alcsko Nellie's 
hor:10. 

Sue Kelly sp0nt sevorul dc,ys me
c.ndcring up c.nd down the hig)wmy to 
V'.\ldcz, Chitino. c.nd F::lirbunks v1hcrc sho 
visited thsi Univorsity - on to Circle 
City c:ic nturned by Tok Junction. Sh,, 
v.ms quite improsscd v,ith the sc.:m0ry 
oround Chitinc. end h<:d mc.ny humorous 
storios to rc;lato rcgc,rding tho qu.�int 
old hotc 1 tho re. S0crns it is so old 
tho foundation has loog ago drop,cd to 
1·1hcro the doors, when shut, ho•,o Gr,y
nhcro from an inch to six inch crc.cks 
in them c.nd tho floors ,·1c vo up ·end 
dorm. t,ct only thc.t, the proprietor 
hos c. sense of humor too. Just to mcko 
it o littlo !:lore inccrcsting he has 
"pl(mtod" ghosts oll around. Tn,a ;(.:1-
lys c.nd thcir friends onjoyed it so 
much they V10ok anothcr trip to Chitino. 
Lo.bar Dey. 

Si:,co being in Anchorcgo, Ednn Lcv:is 
took hor first trip up t:�c higr;;;cy to 
Tok J:.rnctior, this Labor Dc,·r wook-cnd, 
Shci sc.id throo of tho:a (h·:r • r.usb,.nd c.nd 
tho dc.ughtcr, Chorry) just skootcd up 
the hii;rmcy in their Gro<en, Hornot, end 
thorou;;hly enjoyed the scc .. ery. :.iooso 
end muskc1;l Yours truly hc.d tho plcc.s -
uro of sponding l,,bor Day v;oek-cnd at 
o buc.utiful spot up Littlo Susitna 1/0.y, 
tr.a purposo mainly wcs for :r,oosc hunt
ir,s, plenty of muskog but, wh-ro oh 
whore hc.d thc little · r.;ooso gor,c?, Oh 
'llvll,. t'n'° sunshinu and outing. ·:1c.s won
derful anyway. 

Dottie Sponcer stumbled back to work 
Tucsdny rnornirig ( on tir.:'.} mind you t·) af
t.:,r C. most enturt,iining v1cek-end on 
ch� Kcr.ci Poninsula. The L,:..bor Day 
11 :iolid,:..y" trip ,ms planned r,e .-. very 
'l,•Ji:,t, rustful onv, ,but umid thc,:, broken 

,'.nyei:c sooking advico on whc,t to look 
for in e good used c:c.r? ,::a diroct you 
to .Gcorgo Pilrnio.l Ho roclly did all 
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For bo it from me to throw rocks ot 
the new editor, but I believe it wos 
Feetlebaum · who once said "A pun is the 
10\Vest form of humor----whon you don •t 
think of it first." Now thc:t I hove 
mentioned it, Mabol will probably say 

that th at headline in lost month's Muk
l1uc Old Faithful "Shutes" Ncws--From 
Gul!rona wc:s not o pun b�t o typographi
ca.1 error and ·should have read "Old 
Faithful." Shute rs news From Gulkane .• But 
an�nay you look at it, I'm stuck with 
that Old Faithful business, end Old 
Foithful is a geyser and o geyser blows 
off steam, So I' 11 get _to. blowin'. 

'Midwc,tch Morty, the He. ines Horrible, i 
dropped in to see us last month and the · 
Cordes and Shutes. pi led into th<J i r ro- I 
spective jeeps and tore up to Fairbanks I
to visit the Hackonbergers and look over 
the town, "Hack", formerly trio big TELi�O 
at llllino's is nov1 ono of the big TELNOS ct i 
Fairbanks. In oose any of my· ono mun '

I station comp,.,triots have novor been in 
s s·, 1;ion tho s izo of FAI and aro con- ·1
tomplatirig ,a 1I1ove to th� br'ight lights -
forgut it, Brother -- forgot it. i<void I 
the place as you would the pluguo, ;.ten l 1 

what a swc:nt shopl You ac tuclly hfAvu to 
wo rk in one of those places. No rending, 
no listoning to th-'. pretty music -- no 
sleeping -- nothing but wo rk. 1 r�mom

Also noticed thot tho oitizons of ?.:.r 
cro intent on clccining up tht: gi:r:iblir,g 
holes and pools of iniquity that i,'.fcst 
the town, Sc.::ms to mo they could r:,orc 
profitably spend th-air tiroo und energy 
cleaning up the holes end pools th�t in• 
fost tho city strcots, Either. th-::t or 

start rcferr.i.ng to thG pluc.o c,s "Th8 
Hamlet of Fa irbnnks" i!'rstocq of. th0 
"city", How·riny group of city offich,ls, 
could suffer its tuxpaying cit.izvns to 
d�ily tr�vcrsG such on assortment of mud 
holos, ruts., loblollios, chasms end ell 
round general menaces· to torrosti�l n�.v
igotion is utterly b0ym1d m�, I ams 
thoro two do..Ys and the only g:i:mo ling I 
saw was two guys st::1nding on a cor,,c r, 
one betting the.t a jeep going thrwgh '1 

mud hole 01ould be ontiroly covcn:d a,ith 
wotor. and the othor b0tting thc.t it 
wouldn't. Tho· only follon woman i:. �vi
donce wc.s a gc.l thot slipped in a:.cthor 

mud hole on h0r way to v,ork ,ot th0 
laundry, o.clcc,n job ,,t best. i;ut •::c 
did break a shock absorbor· on the j�C? 
which cost �7. 70 to replccc, causing rr:0 
to scre!llll like a woundod eugl.:;. :-.n 0 ignt 
o'clock mooting of tho city council to 
discuss the vice situation did"'t got 
organi�cd until oftor nino bccouso one 
half of tho council was busy pulling th,o 
other half out of mudholes, 

bcr ono ·1ad there in a. red shirt tearing ; J..ftor thi nking the. situc.tion over, it 
nrour,d like o mad thing, Ho looked as 

I 
SOC/JllS to me that I havo boon the um1ill-

though he hcd just como o ut of the lock- ing bascbcll in o triplo plcy, ;,:Uchin 
or room oftor the hclf and tho coach· hod to Thomes to Johnson, By woy of oxplan-
gonc tn·ro ugh one of thoso "I w::nt you J at.ion I offer tr." following: A chief, 
guys to got ·in thcro and fight and drive I· bo ing a chief, must he vc ideas. Somo of 
:ind dri vo and fight" rol!tines. He bnnkcd ! the so idoc.s must bo on hc,w to run u st�
into the teletype toom, pcncckcd to c I ti.:m. But it doGsn't nccosscrily follow 
stop befor• oro of tho print'->rs and �.ftor 

I 
thot nli ,¢!'liefs think alike. '!:!lib ct 

n h!lsty agonized glr.nc� at tho \'IX on it, He, ines we did things the lac.chin wcy. 
rippod tho: inoffensive sheet from its I Thon I. moved to Gulkunc '.Ind cftor a 
moorings (tearing the Hoines entry in ·I brief period of lllCntol turmoil, sbrtcd 
half thereby brc1:1king l.!o.rty•·s heart) and I doing things tho: Thorr.ns wny, which, 
with tho paper c lutcr.od tightly in his ·1 ,whi.le o.s ,;,ffoctivo as tho :<cchin Syat0m, 

· hot little: hand was out. tho door in a to nll outwr.rd appourcnccs could belong 
j.et assisted· tckooff t hct took him over I' to.;nnother orgc.niz�tion. Lock in tho 
the troffic suportindcr\t's d<>Sk on his I lower· right ho.nil dr.::·,mr of 'slhit.:oy's desk 
'1/ay sor.:e·,1her e else. ·Busy ·busy busy. and.whet do you· fi!ld? Bourbon, Look in 
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tho som·o plo.ce in Thom<1s' dosk and what 
do you find? . Scotch, A�d I hrsto the 
stuff. &it after I discoverod that you 
coul.d cut Scotch with fly sproy ond gGt 
it down� Thorr,o.s moved to STK end Johnson 
took ov,;r. Ho Is been h•J ro a month no;·,, 
ond J1vo torn the desk apnrt ond still 
ccr ''·· fine 'llhoro he k,iops it. Take . s-·s 
fr, .. r.stanc�. You'd. thin

k 

from its titlG 
th-ot you

.
\vould find it in a folder with 

tl;0 other B mo.nuals, v:ouldn't you?- Not 
in H<1incs. Whitey keeps it in tho sparu 
tube locker with his 7-UP, (Ho used.to 
keop the 7-UP in the instrument sh2 ltcr 
end Sto.tion Ordc,r Nr. 1348 directed that 
comr.,unici:.1.tors v1ould wot tho muslin
slc:nvc on the, 7-U? bottle v:hcn roadint; 
the temperatures •. This prnctis�. wus 
dis�·ontinuod when Eenningfield vicnt tc 

work there as ho discovered tho 7-UP and 
BOUGrlT a bottl3 of Groen Rivor to go 
;1ith it. 1ihitoy didn't think '1I thought 
it ,·:ns unemomtttcr oil" v.as inuth of an 
excus,; so no., koops it locked up,J But 
o:h-ire Johnson koops B•5 I haven't 
discovered yet, inosmuoh as he hasn't 
found whGre Thomo.s kept it wr.an ho was 
ho:N. Thomas ·kept CAR-60 in tho B-fi 
folder, but nceording to Johnson the B-5 
folder is supposed to htivo the, l./ACOS in 
it, but Tho!T:as took tro tbCOS to Sitko 
with him. Porsonolly, I think Whit.;y had 
the rir,ht idea. Ho put his lunch in tho 
B··5 fold�r when ho came to work, ','/hen 
he cc.mv to work, Only Chief l ovor so.w 
tho.t could fill out form ACA-348:09 v,ith 
c. � :.ing ·rod. I guess whon you got 
rigi,c down to it, Omar Khayyam ho.d the 
rir;ht idea when he so ids · 

"Ah Lov.:d Could thou ond I with 
fo. te. cons pir.o, 

To grasp th'is sorry s.chomG of 
things o nti ro, 

Ylculd wo not shnttcr it. to bits 
and then, 

Ro-rr,ould it nee ror to tho 
Hoa rts Dc·s i ro I 

I guess you guys noticed the edi
torial blurb concerning the poss iblo ces
sation of t:ukl•1k in case too field sta-

tions don •t get on the; ball �nd sond in 
more articlos, ,;.ft.::r visiti.ng Ft.I I ct1n 
roadily soc that pcopk v:ho huvc to ,·,ork 
on watch. just· dor.'t h"v" tirr.c to writ� 
anything for t·f.ukluk during tho ir tour of 
duty, I r:yso lf cnn' t .s0.:, doing it c.r:o.y 
from tho station a.·--·ho.,·c .to h"v" the 
B-Books around for inspirc.t.ion, .,ut nll 
tho stc.tions arc not c.s tc.sy as F,.J, 
There is another horrible thought to 
contemplntu, Do you w,:,nt �iukluk to dc
gcnoro.to into a Society Colur:1n? Look ot 
thGt wedding article on tho lest Filgo of 
last month's issue. To think thG t we 
hove cor:10 to this, An nrticl; of this 
import '!!ould h::.iv� rt!.tcd on0 short pe.r!l
graph, Novi it gGts oig�.t. Porngraph 
on5 .cste.blish£:s tho foct thet soir.-:iono 
got married. Pe1regroph two informs us 
that tho bride's veil wes finger tip 
longth fo.st0r.cd to a coronet of e-iod 
pearls. P�ragroph thrG,.; �no:! four intro
duce the ·maid of her.or, best r:1cr, und ush
ers. N•Jmbcr fi% -- the bride's father 
and the musicians, Pc.ragroph six·-- tho 
roc�ption. Number s�v0n tells us thot· 
the. brid� went to school in Endicott Now 
York. nnd so, ofter wndir.g throur;h tho 
above mentioned vital statistics, you 
finally .(li-rivo ot. the lost peragreph and 
find out whi:.t you wanted to know in tho 
first plac� -- ;vhieh of th� pnrt�cirants 
is with ·c.:..;,. · and in ·::hot cop3city, ls 
this th0 C.',.i, •s t:ukluk or· the Corn Center 
Daily Bugle 7 'i/hu t has become; of tho 
stalwarts of ycstorycor7 Th� Ken(li 
Swc de, Mid\'la tch It.ob" l �r.r.! t� · OLD SOC to 
nomo a fow, Hov:e th� pcr�!·its of th"so 
brainchildrun died a horriblo death? 
Will Mukluk detoriorato into ::i society 
page? '//ill Mamrny Yok<,m surviv-, tho 

··oou b le 'llammy? 

Lik,; ell good 1.ioharn!!!-aduns, tho Gul� 
kana Ghou·1 climbs the beocon ·tov,or -
sadly srr�ads his pr�y0r rug, and as ho 
faces th,o RO in the ifost calls tho 
faithful to the Mosque with a small siz6 
prcyer for the fato of i...rukluk; ".',.llah;, 
Allah, .t..lla.h, Hulen." 

--THZ GULK.'Jli� G!iOUL 
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FAIR13AI\Jl<S ATC CENTER 
Y/ell, bo,e ia that ge.g bustin' bu nch 

fror.i CFAI once mo re. ,fo were o. bit put 
to shame by ·the thought that we might 
find ourselves b.eing represented by a 

os o.nd stuff l'or it. 'ii.:: r.:us·t udr..it, hov.� 
over tho.tit is one of the cutest littlo 
pups thnt we have ever socn. 

blank sheet of i:i.per so decided to sit Bob Blums hos been pro tty quiet thc�o 
down with tho hopes that e. few words lo.st fow weeks and hasn't given the boys 
would be forthcoming. much to to.lk o.bout, It is our· opinion 

:/'" ere glad to report our Chief is that his n�'.'l.ly clo.imod gold olnim -- up 

or.c ora back on his fe�.t and cble to in them thar hills •- is i; iving hir.i con-
take siderable worry, Wo think t�,a� ·ho f.,r.rs nourishn;,nt after ·.his battlo with 
an outboard motor. Both he nnd his doct- claim jurr:pors, although non(;. of us can 

figure how ho found his way .into .. such or sei,m . to ba of tho opinion that tho a spot and· liv�d to ·com;:, out of it alive, "old meat. hook" wil.l e�entually rage.in Fro.nkly, when h0 did r.oturn, ho was more its normal use, e.lthough it may take a dead than alive, and ho ·still ecmplsins bit of time and re-education of. said 

I 
about tho blisters on his feet, member, All w,:; can say is that it was a

good thing it wo.s the left arm, other-
1 

wise no letters would have been written I Not much con be .said for 'D.lmp-om-out" 
Richards nnd Chapp·y 'cxc,;.pt th'-'Y, as well and not too much nourishment taken - the .• 

1
. 

chewable, and othorwiso·, as Jeannorot d:i:cl corisiderablo so1eating
out on their exams and were considurably 

Of oourso:,: by this time ovoryone who 
I 

relieved when th.oy learned that all wos 
is able to · partake and somo that aro not, okny and got those "cuto little white 
aro all bitton by tho well known "moose cards'!

. 
Of course, tho ndvont of thoso 

fevc r bug" but to date no ono has bcon ca ros just. .mo ant that n.11. tha rost of 
able to do much· about it, Cur Boy Grotts tho crow could· go on vaco.tion ··from than 
and "Caterpillar" Boar bought Smith's on with tho advice, "Aw, you guys nood 
sharo in the boat and both have ·great the prn.ctise·.·

o.nyhowl" 
hopes, At this writing, it sea mg that 
is abcat. all it will bo, too --- just 
hopos. · it docs seem funny· though to sec 
Bear running around in his now half of· 
the boat with a parnchute strapped ·on· 
his backl 

. Tho Pnrtnors (namely Jcannerot e.nd 
Hoffmnn) have been at it e.gain. Their 
chi:.·' concern and roaso·n for living !ic-

We have had qu.i t� n fow boys up from 
Anchorogc thia mo�th i ncluding Petitte, 
Bout.:,r, Brown, ·Hanson nnd oth�rs, Gosh, 
since l lGft that part of the country 
thoy all socm like ghosts from tho dis
tant past·. lt .doesn't soom .possible 
that Anchorago· is only 287 e.ir miles 
awcy from us; 

ing" jeep thet porsists in being the The mnin topic of convers-tion those 
be.no of thoir oxistance, rt it isn't days at.·CFAI is, �How mo.ny spuds did you 
tiras, it is tho earburetor and if not get from your garden?" ComP"tition was 
the windshield it ·iS u spring or sum•- pr�tty kcei:, :around hero ·e111 ·Summer .e1nd 
thin'! .(lt any rate, Kort's 'dorg d<iaidod while some of ·the· boys axcolloi;l in one 
that a jeep just didn'•t fill thb bill $0. veget:1blo, oth.:irs· took honors with dif-
sho did something about it t1nd, now thtJre .forcnt ones so it v1oul.d appear tlu:t ;<£0.m:1 
aro four now "som�things" that help keep Nntura cjidn'.t. ·ploy nny .f:1voritcs, Orre 
overyono advised os to their inmodioto fnct"wc.s· v�ry evid�nt .�· .everyone hod 
whereabouts. Of course, Jack he.s one of t ,raised mer� th:m thuy .iill

. 
over be ablo 

tho little "scmothings" and spends all . to oat bofora .. frost' kills off wh!lt is 
his vie.king hours making cutil little hou·s-

· ·left. (Continued on page. 12) 
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Ir. tho lif'J of ovury editor there ere ct.o.nr.cls through which to ha::dk this 
bound to bo r0!'-'rcussions nnd thuy c�no, typo of letter. ;, wry good poem wc.s 
after the oditor's very first odition o·f sent in this oteck that couldn't b". vsed 
tho iiu':luk. Ev0ry dcy since it. CDrlC bff I for thct very roe.son, a!'ld ,10: ar0 sorry � 
th� :rc-s,s·, · sire ·hrrs-'sut--trcmbl:irrg-.�·trer··'· la.n-d ·ho\io �- thc""v,riter '11i_ll plea·so scri_d_us
d.,s:c, cfrc.rd to cnsvior thv tclephon,,, a-· !).nothc·r fo j·st D 1itt10· diffor..,nt vein. 
fr�id to· op0n - hor mii"il, nnd developing· ·,fr don't hl'.\"8 'thO: a·or.�'f1s·· nut;:, but it 
!lll so:'ts of ri-Jrvous hDbits, · so· it ._.,,_::i; origi:i�tcd · fro.,,, "· stotj.cir. �c ·aor.1t l,enr 
nlm<lst · rdicf' ·:,hen "fin)lly t!o,; i'fr�t' fron fScy.:o�t\.n,, ·c.·,;;t_11e'W�nt

t

K�.;-. nf;}<i'.'. ccnpl:�jr,t d1..,·vcl6"pi.:d into" r,.;uli(y. 

It Cl�i:':C' from none othc r tb.nn our most, 
f'),1oritc contributor, :i,.. Shuto from 
GulkZ1.:2:1 J s.nd ,..w '1':ill ·.vcsto no tim..:· ir.. 
o. ir1 ' .. - his grio,:nncu a:nd ncknowlo dging 
th·� ,·ror. '."io sur�ly didn't kno,,, j.;st 
one little "old" ·Nord could rnako so much 
diffcr1.;r..co, except pcrhv.ps in thu cc.so 
of 1

1
ycs 1

' L:nd 11 no 11
• .�nd "old" ·;ms tho 

offending littb word, 

Your editor is o.polog.i.zing, but sit 
ths.: s,"no til!l" cor:,ing to _her �-:n dqfcnse 
by so.ying: "In tho r:,nd rush of goi,og to 
press for the first tin:c -. .,it'h ,;,uiuk 
a,oything ce.n h�ppon, ond everything did!" 
While rs.:c;riti::g th:, Gul!rnnn ontr;,, for o 
colunn of forty s pucos it wc:s noo.oseo.ry 
to chr.:.r.;c t�1c ·sordin& sorr:cs::hat. i); ring 
this prcct:ss tho '..'1ord 11 0·1c. 11 "."ias ir.s0rtBO 
ir. r·.;f.::r<:..r:cu to "fine blisino.:5s �c.!'ts 11 o·r 
a rig -- 01hich unfortun::tc ly c,,nng<>d tre 
entir,: ::-:.6C.nihg to hun oper�:tors, and 
would brand S!oCJt.o. n.s: o. .".lid" •.. 

We -:1r0 t:-uly sorry. To mnk;o i;:,::.tters 
wors0, tf.0 editor toOk· tM liberty of 
cr.n.nging scvero.l .:ior0 ·S\.:Jr:t-2�1cbS ( i·n:id
vcrbr,tly) which' vir.cn · revised did· n0f 
con,.'cy the oritFrG inoi:'-l\i"ng Our ,.._,ritcr 
intc:nckc.. This p.pDr docs not v,c,r.t to 
dolct.:..:, ch-:.!'.gc or· or.1it unl0ss ·Nc; havo 
to do so by rcc,son of spi,.c0, ot;nsorship 
or, n� in this co.so, the Gdi tor's fail-
'-lrc q'-lote. varbntim. 

·:,hc0n c.n entry is or..ittod ontirvly it 
us 1.1·:� lly is bccO.usa it· stlacks of n por
son�, l griv·vo.nco. For ob°\"ious rcG.sons, 
wc bi.vu to n void· this sort of thing 
(1::!':0n d�ne seriously J. Thvro aru otf'.0r 

'i/o all have gripes, The editclf hos 
th�Cl too! ;;[hc,.t kir.d of Cl World. VIQU ld .. it 
be if we could:-: 't voice tho!:! one.:.- i:n·'n
whik. Eut in a publicction of this 
kind ,·1c .have .to try to kc�·p r-.:cc in th•.s 
family c.nd n line has to ·to drn•;m somo
whcrc. ·.1.ihen r�:ul-:luk r-::coiv&s suer\ a lct
tc·r you c&n bo sure it is routc:d to the 
P.crsoz:i. er p�rsons v;ho iron out pcrsor4n0l 
probicms_. ·:,o knm·, it cs o. tremendous 
task t;o k,op c:vcryono hc.ppy but h0ncstly 
believe if you ho.vu ar,ything bothering 
you, your appc,,l ·to th� Rcgionc.l Office 
·aill be, given unbiased considcrotion. 

These man in the RO ore hur.-.cn t00 .... 
we; kno·:, thnt, beer.use "NG havu hccrd th0m 
pl::.n, discuss and ·worry r.bout ·C:ll of you 
fol10ws; not c.s, a po.rt of thec-·C.:_;,. nct
W'Jr!-:, but ns fc.rnilfos and individuc.ls. 
S,;or.yonc vs1c nts to hoo.r from the field 
stc.tior.�. Send your nmvs,- jokes, poems, 
p: .. rs.0nr_cl. chC:..c..£US, or gri..pcs'. -�.nku it un' 
ir:iporsone.l gripc·.nr.d we. o�n print it. ·',"ie 
b.olicvo you will find c satisfaction in 
doiii;; this rn:>nthly char�, 

. b.s- Shute scys in this month's "issue;·, 
"Do you w,:,nt tlukluk to dog;cnor�tc int" n 
SGcioty Colur.1n1" Th�1t's n rovoltin' 
situe1tion, but you will still }',.i:,·Jo to 
ror.d cbnut orr.nge blossoms, vc:ils and 
"Oh Promise Lo'', from ti�-J to tint..·, bo
cnuso i"ukluk will print th .. news as it 
c::imcs i:o, Boys, if w� didn't h!\vo th� 
vroddings, tr.cr,c0 wouldn't bo·�.ny fellows 
like you to sc�d in thos\J nice articles 
and cartoons, So thc.-rc too! 

Edit::ir, CORlf cc:;,'TEP. D,.ILY EUGLE 
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.�nothcr plenty busy month Tiith mc.ny 
things h:lpFening which I cccn •t hope to 
report, :.!at tho least wns the tr:o fc irs; 
that ir •. .i.nchoragc b•cginning .',ugust 13, 
and Mat,:,.nuskD. Valley Fc.ir t\t Pnlm,•r U.0 
long Lo.bor l)1y wc,)k cud, 80th ·:roll •;1orth 
a tt�ndi:;g, 

Th0 pu rg� wont Jn in this town a:id ' 
ndjc:ccnt thorcto, with fedcr::i.l and city 
agoncios cgrocing to coopcrcto in st�np
ing out c,11 illog�l ::cctivitics. Ei,�n Pc.n 
ias the stop light 'tis said. Eci�s a 
skoptic •:10 ,,ondcr h-:r:1 long it ·Nill le.st • 
.!.t c City Ccur:cil r.,ooti:;g c. loct\l �id
stcr said, "Tho mly thing tho Stnt�s 
kn0"11 -�oout .:..noh�rc,go is th"t it is c. 
place_ of vice and crim0.' 1 

Soorns the trr,nsp--,rtatbn busin-oss hr.s 
troubles. Nc,rth0rn .i.irlincs w::,3 pl•oced 
in ths> h�nds of a rocci"l�r cs th� City 
of Ar.cho:-ag·c, the City Service Oil C ;., 
and Stand!:.rd Oil filoc cki::is, O'Hc.rr::i 
Bus is b'.lnkrupt c.nd in r,,ccivorsl".ip un
dGr dir-:ction of F. Rysoo, well kn;:,v,:: 
fomcr: owner of Hy's Ta.xi. 

New porc�l p0st rctcs for us Abskcns 
effective Soptco:ior 15. "Ihc rcgulr,r 
mileage-zoning do,11 which :cocns n 20 lo. 
pockce;c A::chorc.g� to Foir:i:r.ks cos•s �8/f 
instcc.d cf th0 present $2.31. So don't 
hesitc.to r,bout sending in th:lt moose 
meat; we'll gladly pcy tho postcgs, 

Oh yes, ,,m h,:cve tho onr,uol (or cft_;n
cr) shippir.g tie-up due CIO's v,s,st cJ,ost 
strik,J ·11\-.ich wor,t into c,ffoct Scptccrnb•,r 
3rd. �2rchGnts claim from 6 weeks to 3 
months supplies on h:.lnd, but short�gos 
of s or..c i tc-ms showing up re tr.or quickly, 
·.:at ofter. do "Nu tout th" loc�l pc.pars · 
but on cditori�l ir. the Times on this 
subject w�s well worth r�oding; �ish 
spr.co w�uld poncit roproducing, Tho f,ist 
of th.; thing w1,s tho.t ns usuc 1 .Ale.ska 
g:ts kicked c.round in thoso dccls, c.r.c. 
th'.lt 010 ·:ro r.a·;; s,J ·1s0d t'.) boing kick,;,d 
th'.!t -:re ora co.ll011sed •;;�K.:rB "·,c 1r0 kick
c.C. ��ncr.1 

/\ S T E R ! S !\ S 
;.lso hcd c vcting the p'1st mer.th ---

should or shot:ld :-.ot the· City buy n 
dics�l-cloctric pknt f,r tho c·):oing 
wintur? Tho voto -:::J.s 1

y
,;s 1

, cr..d -tb:: 
pl::.r.t contr0.ctcd fJr - subject t,) d,: -
1.,yod do livery due to th-, strike; clccr 
title to land �er thu tuil�i:-�, etc. 
This is only " ;,300,020 tc�,pc,rc.r:; ,rc::.
surc f)r the ·,·,inter ',;i,s s�.id. 7:"'.c City 

has cr.n·2c,nc-cd it ·.:ill co·:, cut -of th.; p2·::

ar ousincss IF Coni;russ ·::ill cc•,·.;l�p tr.0 
Eklutr.c hydn-olcctri-:: f-.ciliti-:s to tho 
tune of 15 t:li 11 ion bucks, 

Also hovinE troublo is th� V�t1 Co-cp 
,t ChiH:oot �ccording to ::. stockl1ol1�rs 
suit filod loc�lly ::isking; for :. rGcci-;i.z:r 
to be oppointod, 

Odds and cr.ds: Lice me ":cs !';,c.ntcd, 
fer o. 45 pc'Nor tc.·l0scor:o, cvin c.pcr:;-t-.):!,, 
t., •:i�·., Co�k InL,t Lnd othc r sccn:·ry. 
The o�tfit to be s:t up ct the n,rth end 
of L, StrcLt, Thu O"S fish end ,;ildlifc 
Sorvicw ct College P::1:-ic, !.;arybr.c!, i� 
tryir.,; t, concoct a 5¢ fi shbu rg,;· r. Tho 
forr.,uln if o.nd ·,•,hc.:n porfoct0d v1ill be 
triad �ut on 500 school children �r.d 
to1'ch�:-s. H:ircuts in Pittsbuq;h, Pc.., 
n:JvJ cost :.,1.25. Lo:Jks lik:0 l1..r1chorcg,._ 
hos ce,::,p,,ti ti·Jr.. .;,,nd in l:cr.>?his tr:o 
norv·�:.is exp�ct·:.r.t fc.thsr rushed tc th,:, 
hospital only tc, find he 
to bril'i; the ditto m::ithcr. 

:.. <kffynition; 5 Pr.:; Tho time of d::,y 
known in th0 P.O us s-w-i-s-s-ht 

,,"h::it is a double potunb? :cicll, c. pctu
nic. is o fl:Jv:or lil-::o c bogoni'.l; i, bc-
g.:>r.is. is c. mont · liko a sc.u�c.g.:; .� S<J.u-
sogc �nd b;ittcry is a er ire-:; ,�·cra:�ys 
cri;.,c trscs; Trees o. crc::td; h rvost-sr 
cro11.1od in the :-.1-:irning c.nd r.,s.d·..:; ::. r.oisi.:; 
£1. noise is on your.f::1cc lik-.J your 0fL:s; 
The 0ycs is th: cpp�sit� cf th. r.:ys; A 
horso n�ys end h.cs " colt; Yn g�t a 
colt ·:nd gc to b0 d :,r.d ,:c.k� up in tr.a 
r,:.·,r:-ii::ig wi tf'. dcublo f-Stur:io.. 



F ', t\6/,!\ I< S /\ �/"", I! 
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(Cor.tinued from pq;e 9) 
/,nothcr topic of int0rc,st abo.i.t th0so. 

p�rts is th0 nov, airport, but thcr-. it 
socms w;, 'sr0n't the only ones talking a
bout it, ·"Ost p0rsons r�fusc, to bcli�vo 
anytr.ing until ti1cy suo it c.nd estimates 
arc. running rifl.l from t;-;,o to twcntr yoars 
on cornpl ... tion d�t0, ,,t c.ny ro.to, no mut
ter whc,t h·,ppvns, it will be o good 
thint; 01hcr. it is accomplished sinc.:i our 

rcsont fi.;;ld socms to gro·,, smullcr cc.ch 
day, ,..nyho,·•, vm'rv c.11 for it com,, wbt 
mc.y. 

r!ov: th,::t �.,1.,; C;re: suro of not g0tting c.i. 
blank p:ig.: for this issue, it's good bye 
for nc,·1, --CH..,PPY, 

'/-lo •.T.Jrco r�-:dir.g a nGwsp::por arti�lc 
fro?r. Sa Lm, Or'-'1,on, that v,c.s truly a 
mod.rn "thriller" high in the skios, The 
persor. most int;crostcd r.n1 v,�rricd·, was 
none oth·c r th:rn William Docker of Yc.ku
t�t, Cl...:\. cotn!'uunic�tor. 

It sc.:ms D;cckar wc.s .:nroutc frcm Cc:r.
ver to Salam via United 1,irlincs, Somc
'7harc :'.\long the line ho disoavcrud th·st 
ho hc.d lost �-2000 in smc.11 bills which 
wore i!'l �n unv;.;lopc tucked insid0 his 
b0lt bcnc·.,th his sh:rt, 

Police ·,:ere notified '.lnd thirty po.s
scngors v1·.:.r.: dct,).incd while c. scc.rch wcs 
made. Tho mcn-y wc.s found in the lav.:.to,y 
and th0rc wlls a much rclic:vod Bill Dock
er. ·;ro crcn't Shorlook Holmes, but it 
looks likc som�o.no got ,·10 rricd whon tho 

Jlico urrivud, �nd deposited the tn-,nc.y 
in the \'::\sh ro.:,m where th..: bl::.r.io could 
bv put on c.lrsost cnyon" • pur�ly clc
m..:.mt::iry, I.1y Good ;1 /0.tson! 

G.A. iihitt:-.kcr, Supt,, .'tirw::ys up.r
ations Br'.lr,ch, h'-15 figurc,d out what c.11 
th" hcJ:Jm..:ring is '.lbout on tho vr::lls 0.nd 
ceilings in th0 Fudcro.l Euildi.:tg, He 
sc.ys it's tho FBI "tapping th� lines." 

T;i-,,,_· 
/ r /_ :r ', /) (/"\ {) 
,' .) I I ,_;' I ;____; ! \ \I/"'\. I y •

..__ i l.-· 
Tho otl:�r dcy wo ran across a pamphlc.; 

v,hich tells of th<'l shopping SCl rvico in 
,.nchoragc end F:iirbnnks now. Sov<:ral of 
you FCoplE: in the field h'.lw done your 
buying by mc.il and wo fool th·t with thc 
pro sent shipping stcppQ ,;e this rnuy bo of 
vc.luo to you, 

�rs. ·dolls. n. forrnor c ... .n'or, is doing 
this "shoppin$ by proxy" for hundreds of 

, i;:orsons, nnd h;cro is o. list of some of 
thc, things thus cncount�rod: Shccs for 
e horso in Kcdicik, n mato for a lcn�some 
P'.lrakc.ot in Unalc.kloct, fc.od for hungry 
goldfish in Dillingham, cowboy r,i'cords 
for c. far-north �skimo, pullets for a 
f,:rrne r in Bristol Bt.y, end dozcns of the 
sc.mo typos of ord,, rs. 

1,rtio Trails is tho name of tho a
bovo mc.ntioncd orgnnii:.ti;:,n ·,:hioh will 
do your shopping, and it is oporatcd in 
conjunction ;1ith the Book Cacho, which 
we understand me:ny of you hove corc.tnct-

1 cd for your roe.ding riateril.l, rirs. ··,fells 
hes don·, cvcrythini; fror.: t!:.king n beg of 
clothes to bo cleaned to havini; c der,tnl 
plct� repcirecd, :md n.:,·or bets c.n eye, 
,�cdico:.l supplks, bathroom fisturcs, and 
ovGn a Johnson r.:otor hcve boon sent to 
v::irious points in th� lntorior. Tho so 
of you in tho Fcirbcnks nnd !.retie 
Circle: can get t!'lis scr,ic..: by ,iri ting 
Virginia P<;ppcr<l, gvnGnl dcliv,r:;. For 
th0 southern section, pcr.h::r:dlo cr6C. end 
�lcuti�n vicinity, contact Box 1156 ct 
.iu1ch:Jro.gc; S.J fl·.)t.,·s's ycur ch:.:::nce: to ·:!hip 
t�o boat strike c.nd rcc:,i':'" your noads 
dire ct. 

/-./ ;<: S. ,J �SE !\J l :_ i< i TE c. 

\io h�vd rocc.ivad th!:> f·::illowing l�tter 
frm:i ;;.1rs. Chris Olsun: 

11 �::rs. Chris Olsvn nnd l1ir. !lnd i .. rs. 
J .'.I ,Nordyke ..-,ish to thcr,k all the ec·�
assocL,tes for th._ be�utiful flcv:ers and 
the kindness shown, in the loss .;f th0ir 
husb�nd o.nd fcthor, Chris Olsl.ln, 11 lirs. 
Olsen is still livin$ in Springfi0ld, 
;·!issour:i, .:l'ld hor .::ddress is 2323 tlcrth 
Johnson Stroct. Sho will be glcd to hvcr 
from any of her friends. 
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qsncs. 1Jn? U:T 

G!\Til SU J:_ t.> rs 
One of the it.est vivacious and fun 

loving girls we hs.ve met in a long time 
has loft her work in the Federal Build
ing, to go to tr.s States. Sh;, is . .:.gnes 
Parent, who haz been in the offices of 
Operations Standardization Staff, A 
very liberal scholarship was ev:c.rded 
her for four years at ';festern 'i:ashington 
College of C:duca.tion, Belling!Kcm, \'lash
ington. An 9.dditional year's t•1 it ion 
and other fees, was granted her by the 
f!c.tive Service of .�laska. 

Agnes is the dc.ughter of i'.r. end :;rs, 
Denis Feront of Crooked Creok, beth de
ceased. P.er mother was Indian end Es
kimo, while her father was of Fr0nch
Cano.dicn de,sc�nt. tlr. ft,rcnt cc_,r.o to 
Alaska during tr.c gold rc1sh d�ys, o.nd 
after his mcr:-iag3 ho ostablishad a tra
ding post ct Crooked Cr<>ck. T-:1clvc 
children ·,:ere born to tho couple end 
Agn<)S wo.s on of the youngest. Ste is 
quit3 cctivo in rccrcctions such cs d'.ln
cing, hiking and skating. 

It is with mixad foolings �h�t sha is 
lo'.lving her lifotir.ie homu, frLnds er.cl 
work. The re; is u L ttlc dread in ho r 
rnind QS sh-.J cont(:rr.pl'ltvs o.11 n�':: .51.ll'-
roundings e.nd �iti..:-::.. I!' ·:10 c.:-,J c.ny 
prophet ot oll, it is sof� to s·::· ':-h�,t 
she \'!ill ovurcoi,,,, c.r:y ,,r,d c.11 o,· :t��l�s 
which mi,;ht crcs�; h"r pr,th. S:,. k.s o 
burning d�s ir·.::- to 10� v;.; no storx1 111:tur:'!
cd in hor qu,�st for cd.ucction so she cc..n 
return to h.;r ham.: c.nd p-:opk, us o 
tcr:chor. 

"The grautcst fo:.r of th-J i,l:.sl:c.n Ec.
ti,:cs'1, SC.)rS Ag�cs, ''ls st�:tvhood. Th(;y 
do not ,:::.:nt to b0 put vn rGs...:rvntior.s 
end bclicv:: thct nould be th- finc.l out
come." She further sto.t,.js th.�t th-..: i�!l
ti�c is fundamcnt�lly clo�n �nd sm�rt, 
but nc.;ds to be sho':m c.nd have o chur,co 
to be led in scnitc,tion, hoolth �nd cdu
cntion. 

.:..gncs 
Crc-::k cnd 

o.ttcndod school ::t 
Ectbcl, then spent 

Crcokvd 
S0V:..;r:).l 

r· 

T;·f E ,A.,. t r;;: ·�� .�· -- · 

"Sooner or 
discovc,rs 
gooi d,.ys 

l�tc-r c r:1':',n, if ho is r:is,:,:, 
th:::t lif(; is a r.:ix-turc of 
and bc,d, victory '.r,d c.�fe:::t, 

gi vu r.:.nd tck.:.:. 

1 11 :�0 locrns th�t it dc¢sn 1 t p�y to b·. � 
too sor.sitiv� soul; th�t h- should l� + 

som� things go over his ho:.d lik0 ·:r8k.· 
off .:i duc!:'s beck. 

"Ee kr:rns thc.t c.11 tr.en hr:v.o burr.t toe.ct 
!'or broc,kf::st now �nd th-n, c.nd t::�t )·. 
sr.ouldn't t�kc the: 0th.or fclio·:;'s grcc>ch 
too seriously. 

1''.-io lo!lrns th!l.t c�rryi:i.t: c chip on i:i 
should0r is tho c�sicst �oy to ;-t into 
{l fi;: ht. 

"lie lcnrns thct th..: quick�st ·.:;--.y t0 (.,,.::
come U?':popul:lr is to carry t.:-.1,.-.e :.:.!�C. 
i:;ossip cbout others. 

"r:.o lc,,rr.:. thc.t >.1c�-p:.ss.i� .-� �-,L:·:.�-.3 
turns out top.:, � 
it r.cv� r F·:ys. 

boor.l::.r:::n;, �.r.d th:,�. 

HE,!,.; comas to rG:�liz-�.: tho.t 
could run ,.long; p:�l'�ctly 
hi•c. 

th,: . .- busi: . .;s,= 
· ;_ ll ·:: i '.:':,:;•at 

rrHc l0�rns thrt it d:�ozn't ���t�r EC 
r.uch 'dho g ..... ts th� cr(.dit so long �.s th� 
business bcn�fits. 

·•,,o loc.rns th::.t -·,'<.;r. th, j�,iitor i. 
human c.nd thct it do�s :10 hc.r;:i to E:::il 
�nd so.y 11 Good !?cr::ing" c..:vvn it it 1

:: 

--2nd Pcgion i:"c·:1s t,;,tt.:.:1 

yon rs ii; the i.r.chc!"'.:b(: schocls. s:::.: h:.:::= 
plc.nnud to trciosl.. t_ !Y'.tiv,: fvlklvr·: i:1· 
to English �nd she sFc�.is sav.r�l of th 
dia.locts. flu..:·r:tly. Si�1c'- sh:. �::::.s � \'...;':", 
younb· girl her ultirr,:.t..; go·:.l ·::��s tc 
pr·...::p'.lrc to be. � t:.::1cb .. :r, o.ft ... r ·:::�ich si 
c:�n corr:c be.ck to h: r f'cr.:,v r :10;-:-.. ·;!;,i � 
"r,d educ:-.tor �nd guide· in v:..riou;: c,.ur.;, 
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With l"owered brew, and upon bended 

knoe, we forward the fcllowir.g items 
to YE c_c�·, fu:."F-1,LDE, The paragraph in our 
last :.:11JKTSL under the heading, ";,,o 1iORE 
MUKWK'' is the direct inspiration and I 
cause for the remittance, Please pardon I 
us, i're'7 E:di tor, end leave us not be, scar-; 
ing people thateway I We' re sorry and i 
11ill send you a nice little letter ovary I 
month, So help us. 

I Well, turn on the Bortows, and call 
me Brano, but things hove changed rapid- 1

\ lu in these parts, Since the le.st tirno 
we borrowed a column in Mukluk •m have I
taken on e. station manager and lost bro 
CMCTRS and a c .. co;,. i.round the first of 
.s.ugust, Mr, i'im, H. Lehman arrived from I 
Shoep t,:ountain to cssume station mttne.gc,r I 
e.nd C,,co;,1 duties o.t this st!ltion. i.ir, 

I Lehme.n he.s already more than proven ho 
is fully capable in this cape.city and 
improvuments ero very evident all eround, I 

l 
With tho arrive.l of· Mr. Lehman, we 

announce tho departure of F.H. (Johnny) 
Johnson, Ci,COl.\ (also KL7K'-.) who was hst 
seen hoe.ding in the gcnerol direction of 
Gulkona. When Johnl'.y heard that Corl 
Shute was in GIG,, h0 sez to Lil, (that's 
Mrs, J.) "Lil," he s..iz, "Grab do boid an' 
de dorg, we gonna mush up to Gulkuru,. c.nd 
huvo a look at dis joker," So next day, 
they (Johnny, Lillian, Butch, and the 
canary) were winging their way into the 
blue. ¥lo were, ell sorry to sea them go, 
but then as Johnny snid later, "Gee, up 
he re we _:.LL got heu sos," 

Jim (Sny, your hair needs cutting) 
Vrocmon dopurtod for ninety days of 
ILS schooling at Oklahoma City. Whan Jim 
isn't barbering, ha is MTIC at this 
.thriving li ttlo metropolis, Jim just re
cently returned from .i.nchorago whe rCJ he 
was busy swapping tainted stories ·,oi th 
:;ene Eisley fror., SSR during VHF ·clnssos, 
Jotty and littlo Linda donned thoir 
headdresses and packed the Tom-Toms and 
paddled dcwn tho ri"llor to OKC with Dad-

dy. no shall miss th:·m very r.iuch ond : 
believe wa would gludly forogo this Ill. 
but we would vary much like to h"vc Jim, 
B0tty, and Lindo he re with us. 

Dc,rny L. (What no vcgctc.hlc?) 3ywrly, 
filed a flight plan for thirty d:ys 
annuc.l leovo c.nd a yoc,rs lo:.v.:; cf cb
scncc, l,fter i,CCO!iI'ir.g for n ceuplo pf 
yen rs, Dcv10y decided to givo the L:,:.in
tcr.ancc Dh:bion a oha::co ct hir.i. ,.ftcr 
b0 obtains this ycarful rif knov1kdgo, ho 
plans to re turn and corrmcncc running c.
round with o pocketful of pliers �nd two 
or thrco scrcv1 drivors in his t.eoth! ! 
Dewey is also KL7DU you know, Sti 11 no 
houses here Dewvy, 

Herry S. (We •re all ove;rpe.id) C:,_rt3r, 
Managed to talk Russ, ( Gee, I n0ud 
flues) Morgan in Junoau into !l mut,;al, 
Hurry decided to halt this business of 
paying freight on all that cc.nned ond 
bottled nourishrwnt ond move to whore 
they con sond it up on a troy. Russ 
still thinks thct Circular N holds no 
ond of information a1,d rcguhtions, He 
just looks up at the coiling nnd dreams 
of the Harem he had in Saudi 1,rabiu, 

Our now J.SCOM, Peto ( I novor get to 
seo tho sun anymoro) Rowe, sooms to be 
coming along nicely in comr.,unications 
business, '/Jo ambled into th0 station one 
night, (Pete holds down th� Owl Watch) 
to find him standing on the foot switch, 
the bdc mike in ono hand, th� intcr
phono to JNU in the other, end trying 
vainly to reach tho TD to turn on the 
wocthor sequence to J:-:ll. l,t this timo, 
there: were four aircraft calling Gusta
vus, Peto soys he doesn't mind this but 
ho still punches pin halos in tho window 
shades so he will know when th0 moon is 
full. 

Low0ll, (V[hizzar) Trump, ,,CCOF, was 
recently selected as J.CCOM at Yakutagn. 
\'lhizzor hecrd thcro was n houso for r0nt 
so immediately bid, he shall niss tho 
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sound of 'i/hizzcr's down·,:ing approach, 
to the Control building ns he buzzes by 
the Dorm but th.rn V:!'lo are wo to begrudge 
tha mnn n homo of his or.n, ·;;hero e can 
study Dslo Cn·rncgie to somo o.dvcntego? 
Confidcnti�lly, there will soon be an
other li ttla 'iihizzer in th<:: fcmi ly, '-i.J 
want tho Rogionnl Office to tako note 
end mnko roscrv'ltions for tho .1966 clnss 
at Oklohomu City. 

It s0cms thut Joss (It's 3 ,',if, ere yru 
sure you want Jonc.s?) Janos, .t.::iint(.;n�nco 
Technician nnc i,cting il!TIC, will N'1or 
got to go fishing anymore. Just ebout 
tho tirno Jim VroOinan roturnod from i,ViC, 
he 1·1as off �f;O in for OKC t1nd .Tess is 
still looking for a vo.c'.lnt week-end. !le 
thought of asking the RO to hold Jim herr. 
until after Doer season, at lecst. 

So flt 1600 vie stroll into tho station 
nnd prepare for the next eight hours in 
YE OLDB �,ILL. Morpn picks up the Inter
phone end nsks R. Potts, Controll0r ·at 
Juneiiu Tower ·,vhot wo how on tho bo�rd 
for this evening. Potts reels back in 
the chair, o.nd soz, ••.�ell, ct 6:15 thsre 
is Bob Eopc, on 1390KCS then nt 7: 30 we 
got Red Skelton over �rmod Forces N_t-
•:,ork, then ....... "ro, no, you knothoc.d ., I 
meo.n a i rplo.ne, s I II Potts roturns ,;;i th, 
"Rogor check that o.11 okc.y, RP 1610. 11 

Vlith th� commnnd, ";·.:co.tbc.lls, assume 
your positions," tho ·Jl-TD' sto.ff goes to 
1·,ork. (HMhing the CS? end GST ll'X 
soqu0nc...::s) 

;,bout 2100 a faint voico trickles 
through the r0c0ivor 11Gu::;t:1vus, this is 1 
Yo.kutnt, did you cc:11?" (Shcils hke · 
note) "Ncg·o.tivc, Y:ikutct, I th.J• .. ght you 
collod,' 1 "Rober on that nogc.t.ivo GST, 
but I ·:rc.s unds.;r the impr.;ssion that you 
co.llod." Potts brco.ks in with, "i,N ,•ou 
colling Towor7" Th.;n Junccu ro.dio pour_s 
in a 5 by 5 sign�l with, 11 GST, v1hct wcs 
our number 7 8 to GST for l:b rch 23rd? 11 

GST 

JNU 

JlnJ radio request CXD v:ea
c r plea so. 
Ho sunt i-t, bct-::c::on lines 4 
o.nd 5 of ;.;.,c l.:OT,d, 

',ih:n ·J.u ht.vu r..:stcd :.1 f',1·.:1 hours c,.nd hnve 
clacr ly s�0 n tho light, y;c tc.kc:: note of 
thc0 u ·,0nts h� r� ct Gust�.vus. 

l. ';'ha JLS instc.lfotion is re-�ring com
ploticn. 

2. The v:-;f setup ,·,ill soor. bs.; tnkiq; up 
sp�ce in the control buildi�z. 

3. 'ihc \18.t0r is loo'.-:ir:i bctt-.. r. Hi Lylo. 
1. ·;;G hc.•.re c.noth .. .:r C: :CTR c0!":':ing. Lyl1. 

&; i bo 1·, from fn irb�.n:1.s. 
5, /orgcn end I unstopp,:d the sinl-:. }for

e;cr. is still norricd '.'.bout t,,._, Plumb
ers UiHON. 

6. 'i'[a noc-d t...,,o mora co1n::-.unic�:tors. 
7. �·.rchic Chusu, � .. ECl:', lost pC:r-: of his 

little fin{;ur inc ·;.1··-.turpu!!".p. 
8. Jess Jonos co,o'o.�ctad .•chnny Johnsc, 

on the H:.r.1 rig;. 
9. Hr.d t·:,o beers on the rurr:1'\Y this 

month. ( 10-28) 
11.r:ecided to send for s�bscription to 

Lii!KLU;(, ,-,lso sont a couple itc::-::s. 
12.ifont looking for tho teer but d�dn't 

sea cny. 
13,C::.llcd an ocr,d to this r.:;mbling and 

decided to C8ll it� night. 

Jui cddcd trout this month; our sta
tion ,•,r.s hon0r0d by the prcsor.cc c,f wo 
visitors -� !-!qsrs. G.YL Tn.:<lu:::.u !lnd V.J. 
L:cmb from i,nchor,.gc who sto::icoc in for 
a,·thilo cnr0utc to attend ti;� o,,·.cs cor� 
fvroncc ct Sen Francisco. They r�ccived 
only a sQrnplo of our hospitc,lity and saw 
just c portion of our st'.ltion. ·:e:e hop:, 
they may rotu:-n soon and stcy nwhilc. 

i,.lso cmong th0 .-Jthcr r,.,c0nt yisitors 
this month v.:orc ��iss J.,alf'. Lorson nr.d ;·,ir, 
Wm, D. Pitts nnd wife,, from Y,.kut•.,t; but 
they only st�ycd long �r.qugh to sn;,r hello 
::.nd then took off for tho "Eubl:>�o Room". 

Rt.:: Jumos is still c�lling rcgul!lrly 
ir.quirine; c.bout the 

0

bid r.0 pkGod for 
CPC? in Fctcrsburc;. Vic '.ll hope; Pete is 
s0lactod (for Poto•a scY.G) cs it is 
rumorod thcro ere pl::.cc;s. th,;-ru to'livo 
cornfortcbly • .:.lso F�tQ·'rath,cr look for
l'IGrd ta b.::ing skip:,�r of zomc,t'.,ir.g �c.rg
or thal'. old Civoir 10. Hero's hopi:1g 

JNU nm 
Yi,K 

Che ck ·position a L!. okcy GST. 
Rogcr GS':' Y:,K altimeter set
ting is 3006.,,.,,,,.,.,,. •,, 

I Pct0, end wo' 11 lot you kr:o\i wr.oi, it 
l COIJi�S in •. 

( Conti :1uc d cq pc,go 24) 
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Sovc: ra l omployG as of our offices hcve . 
been cnjcyir,g their vacntions, th0 pnst, 

i 
I 

few w.::0:-:s. 

F.i 11 Ccx c,nd 8d Stronks flew to the I 
vicir,i�y cf 'i�lkcetna for a. fow dc.ys. on i
o comb1n�d prospoct1r.g, hur.t,ng �nd f1slr; 
ing trip, Tho follows r�port<id h::.ving a 'I 
wonderful tim�, It ,i:,s Bill's first trip 
(of ·.:hich he ,1�s a littlo doubtfal) but 
it ·;:�s v:orth it whcr. ho st,,rtcd pr,nning j 
for the geld. :,ftcr thrc.e o:- four d:.ys i 
in th..s hills, Bill returned, leaving Ed 1· 
to led: after somu business interests, 

I 
1'.orlo Yeung, ::.s of this writing, is 

out mooso hur.ti,1g end a much deserved 
bit of rest CLnd r�loxation, 

i 
I 

i'/or.d::c Johnson, typist, r0contly fkw I
to the Sbtos· :::nd her position Ytith tho I 
org:oniz�ti;)n hCLs bo:n tekon ovor by Ruth ; 
Young who co1:1c,s from •::nco, Texas, Ruth \ 
says sh1.J likes i1.nchorc;;c vLry much. ! 

! 
The ';/:.rchouso and Cor'llniss�ry t;irls 

hovo jcin�d forces in prupc.ration for 
the c0r.1ir1g bm·1ling sot;son. Thoy'v0 turn
ed out for two prc.ctise gc.mCJs, :ind nll 
socm to b0 very e;nthusiostic, ?hey hcvo 
pl:iy0d th"ir first official gc.mc. The 
girls h�vc chosen tb, n,:r.,e of Com-'iic.r 
!(oglers, 

:r:r-.. Frc:r.lc Ficrry hud bevr. 
this end th:,t ir. 207 for tho 
dciys u,d surprisc,d th,J folks 
ty �otti.1g than up to cokes 
dny. The, n!c you, ilr; Berry! 

checking 
p-.st few 
down hoN 

the other 

e�t Pc.rkir,s from 206 hos boon ·c.p
p�cri r:g or: th .. seen..:: svv�rc.1 tim..::s lo.tu
ly end is d.:ir.g :11 sorts of m::i;ic�l 
things t.o thosG drcr.dful ;,,:mJ,.LS, much 
to the d<J light of tho p.:;st ing clo rks '.lnd 
all conc�rn�d. 

O.ir t-:,o cnbiticus !oigh school boys we 
hcvc hcd e:,r,ploycd in tho \'larehouso for 
thss pc.st scvo·rcl •:Jcks, h'.vo quit to re
turn be.ck to school. Th.,y aN K.:·i th 
Sec.man r.nd Juromu Krugst!ld. 

Ev<irctt.:; Horn, in charge; of J.nny Pro
perty in tho warchous", r�turnod this 
week, ofter he:dng spent tho pr,st wc0ok 
touring the highv.cys with his far.iily. Hu 
reported having c woncicrful tim0 but was 
disappointed in not bcinG abk to ,et 
some big gcme, Better luck noxt tiroc, 

Burt lJ:irsch has beGn :ippoint0d ticket 
chr.irmnn for tho coming Civoir Clu·. 
dnnc0, w!oich promises to be a tang-uo 
offoir. You mirht just as we 11 g"t your 
money rec,dy fol!rn, 'cc,uso Burt eims to 
sell ell the tickets he hr.s, 
So lvng !'or. now, --DORIS PI!lLLIPS 

PE K SOhJ /\LS 
(Contirruod from p�ge 6) 

right wh.::n ho found his 1 29 Ford, Tak<.. 
it from Goorgo, it is roully o dilly ond 
gets him MOST anywhero !-lo wc,nts to go. 
Occasionally ho finds a daod bc,ttcry or 
e. little switch trouble but with " lit
tle push, she is on her way again, Just 
you wait till tho cold winter blasts 
como and whilo your oil burners ore m�k
ing up their mi�ds whether to sturt or 
not, George will be long gone, we can 
ussurc you. 

It may be an act of c magician, but 
Mr, Krogseng our Clc.ssific::tion i,nolyst, 
did it! Ho �ccoreplishcd tho foot of put
ting seven rooms of furniture in his 
four room apartment whGn ho r0ccntly rc
cciv<id _his household goods from his hor.,e 
in thQ States, It was qui to a turbuknt 
affair tho dc.y tho furniture arrivod .... 
without prior notice -- with tho furni
ture insid� on tho outside end vice 
vc rso, but we hopD Mr, o�d !,;rs, Krogscng 
or� well settled by this timo and aro 
thoroughly onjoying their now abodt, 

We would liko to form::lly introduco 
to Y"u, through th" modium of k'UKLUK, 
1.irs. Joan 11, Johns.,n, our now clcrk
stenogrcphcr. She c::,lls Wisconsin he,· 
homo st:ito and.hos boon in �nchor�ge 
only a few weeks. Jean will be do.toiled 
to special ossignrn,nts in this Division, 

--THELW, PICKENS 
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WELOm[ TO WOODY ISLRno 
Dear ' MUKLUK TELEGR.',PHER,; Browzing ·; 

through tho latost .iss_uos of tho .li.lasknn 
ray of sunshino, it bocomos apparont thot 
Woody Island isn't doing its vary best 
to koop in the . public cyo • ·. Now a sit
uation like this could be tolorotod if 
wo wo.ro a -pooplo without repr.:>sontotion, 
bu t 'Such· · is not the oo.so -- and on bo• 
half of .tho chamber of commcirco (no re
lation to ·tope.rtmcnt of Commerce) which 
I have buon chosen to roprosont, it doos 
plooso mo to havo this opportunity and 
tho '.imo to pass along tho moagor ho.pp•?P 
i�gr of our jolly little joint. 

I ·(using tho ·singular pos·sosivo) hovo 
found that whcro .thero aro peoplo th.:iro 
aro usually irthabitants, : and in accord
ance with that law of nature, that soma 
doos oxist hero on tho bocutiful, spa
cious Woody Is land, I havo nothing to 
sell ond am not in a position to roop 
any rewards from giving falso informa
tion about this trco studdod parcdiso, 
so Id� hopo you'll boliovo mo, door 
and trusting friends that you ·oro, whon 
I r.i0ntion in tho. course of convo rsa tion 
tho many jovial aspects nnd ploos:mt· 
pcacofulnoss of our homo. V/hich brings 
to mind a bit of news for some lucky por,
son somouhcro --"Hnvo you triad Woody 
lately, with men who know their stations 
bast, it's Woody, throo to ono�" Drop 

· in, cruze around, if you like it, try it 
for size. Your prosonco will be much 

· approoi:lted -- besides, on� more main
tonanco man and I'll get a day off. 

I guess most of you hove hoard tho 
song "Na tu ro Boy"; wo 11 tho t very Qll!lle 
individual ploys short. stop _on· our ED.st 
Woe. 'ffildcat .so.ftball team and in the' 
game lost Sunday ono of tho opposition 
inu st havo misundo.rs:too d, for a yoll rang 
through the bl<ioohors when ho missod tho 
finnl strik:c,"YAY, Do-naturod Boyl" But 
our spirits weron•t downtrodden, for tho 
next man up was PCl'ifER, i/hitfield stepped 
into tho batter's. box �nd thoy nailed 
tho lid on tight. But tho go�o was in. 

I 
I 

our· pock:ot (they modo· us take it out la
ter) as Skinny WhitfiGld bon�cd o triplo 
out into.the �oft fiold, With Gronsoman 
pitching for tho Wildcats, .thero could 
havo boon no other scoro· th�n o win for 
Woody. Possibly all this is truci Pcs• 
sibly. 

ACCOM Bon Notion, a rolativoly now 
member of our organization surprised mo 
ot .tho door tho othor doy by asking for 
a rasp.· I pulled it out of tho c:::binot 
and as I blow tho dust off I coyly ask
ed "1Yhat'fer?", "Oh," sczho, "Tho 
Chief wants me to file some traffic!", 

M�ybc it's better that wo.y, Yc:::rs a
go when I ·was in my n:.ativo country which 
is bordered on ell sides by tho Hindu's, 
thoro wo.s a saying, "Ho V(ho sleeps on 
�ointod spikes, bls hol�s in his lw�d." 

I "How. much am I making a week now, Dear?" 
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1-·IAI�� ES
"D;;:.'�� :!/..BEL ••••• , from H,',Ir1ES" 

S0, '.iho •.vom ho.s turr.ed. I ar:, refer-1 
rir.g spccificc.lly to "Old F-:.ithful". Tho! 
only thing faithful Qbcut brcth;cr Shute; 
ut Gulkcnn is his dual personality. You i 
co.n o.l.:::.ys count on observing a snilo on! 
his fnco as he twists a knife in your i

i bcck, In Qll otho r l!lQttcrs, os ccn bo 
plainly soon in tho ·rc1ving fr'.lc, Gulknr.o., .

1

1 

he ts utterly foithless. Tho poor, old, 
l!'.lines Remit wo.s s,; ·to.ken bQck whon ho 
roo.d th':t Shute ovon clc.imod to hQvo 

I boon thJ hcrni t (as if ho �,cro only sor.,c 

I 
1'1ythic�.l crcc,turc), that he straightawcy 
g:i,,o u;:, drinking the ch:icf's whiskey and 
went ,,ut cnd g.'.lt· himsc lf oarried, The 
last ·::c sa·:1 ,if him wc.s wh,,n ho drov,; c.- \ 
w•�y v:i th his bride in a broken-down jeo p 
for �. trip ovor th._ 1,lask:i Highwcy, Wo 
received !\ letter from hio f:,st wo,;k say
ing th:it he hod bo<Jn visiting a f,:,w of 
tho Ci.A stations up thu highway and was 
very inpro�sod with all of thc1'1 with tho 
p·JSsiblc exception �f Gulktlnc .... ; .... but 
kt r.," quote, fro:,-, his lcttor. 

".,,. ,St,,ppod at Gulbna . ycs.torday, 
It ,-o is a right pretty stction r.nd 
loo·· _,d ct thu crossroads .of klc.ska., ··I 
cU:1 •t vrnt to soc Shute because· ·of whot 
he hc.d writt�n �bout J:l", but kni:ming ho 
rr,,.11ly ·isn't rcsponsiblb for his lr..ck of 
1,,.;::ntc,l cc.�city, I ·docidod to b)k hin :.ip 
cny-11.:y, Of course it v::i.s en or:.sy racttcr 
to l•)cc,tc his house anong ell the othur 
nice h.:iusos, I just picked the one with 
th .. broken windows, p,:ooling p:iint, s:i.g
;;ir:g d.,'.lrs, Ufl.-:1.JWOd lavm., ,,nd C g:,rbc.g: 
can full of <;r,,pty whisk�y bottlvs. The 
odor <!:.ts terrific :::nd I know he was in 
bccr.uso I co'..lld he:::r the screeching of 
his honcl:l�dc phonograph playing a vary 
cracked vorsi'.ln of th� "!rlo.ody ifoc.dp.:ickcr� 

Ho didn • t answer l'.ly knocking so I 
·pushed tho do"r opon end the ro on tho 
flo�r s:i.t Shute scndp:i.Foring tho bottom 
of o. Coc:i. C0la bottle. He groct0d mo 
with his usu:i.l le.ck of enthusiasm and 
so.id th.c;t ho was in ·the process .,f grin
ding o. telephoto lons for his Brr,wnio 
but he was never too busy to s:i.y hello 

V 5. GU L KAN A 

to an "old friend", He even .offcrod me 
a drink of wat.;r. �/hon I tJld hin I v,cs 
married :·:nd the ·Hifo· outside, he :n,:;rcly 
nodded hi.s heed,,, ,it alvmys did o,.k� mo 
nervous WhGnevcr Carl would n.'d c;r shc.ko 
his head, bcc!,uso of tho cdd rcttlo it 
c,.,u ld nr.kG. I fear {or the b.,y, 

Eut cny,my, h.r; then t�;.:,k me upsto.irs 
· to "shori no !11.s ro.di.,) stati�)n". ·;lords 

fail no, but if y2u •v,, cvor scvn tho 
l�b�rc.tory cf Dr. Frr.nkcnstein in a Hol
lyw��d prcductbn, you'll have C fair 
idea, Bec6usc he didn't hnvo r.ny switch
es, he picked ·up a ccup·lo of wires c.nd 
twisted th.<-rn toe;cther and after c. fc:w 
floshcs, th� tubes· lit u·p. He cppc.rontly 
forgot that I was cvon there because ho 

· im1"·.;ciiatcly sbrted koyinb thc!t mess of 
wires ::rnd tubes und frem th-, hununing of 
tho trc.nsLmcrs, I c0uld moko out o.n 
occc.si�nc.l CQ. �ftcr about ten minutes 
of that he finally quit and crabbod tho 
station f.:in-c rmd c�llcd th" cc;ntrol 
building r.nd asked the oporct.;r en watch 

·to tuno c;cross the 40 meter bc.r.d c:nd soo 
if cnyono was c::illing hin. ,,bcut th�.t 
time I stertod to be.ck ,..;':. bcc:.uso I 
could hoar th� operator on watch serer.m
ing out of th� c:,ntrol building vrindows, 
l didn't feel quitu n�rmal ngr.in until 
wo were cbout 30 miles awo.y fr.·,r., GKN. 
':fo 're bound f-.,r Fcirbc.nks n.Jw and will 
ruturn to P..:::.in..:s ill about two weeks •••• " 

Things h1;ve boon h1JJ;l1'1ing around HNS 
even with the cbsonco of-the. nomit, 
lt.:im one, 0f ttiCjor intercsr is th�t Jeck 
V/oods, our' i'.cting MTIC wh) 0ri.;1nally 
t1::imo hGrc for a ·sh,)rt stay Jo th:-.t i,iTIC 
Brown could hcvo somo annual lucvc, has 
taken the fetal stop· that should put an 
end 'to �.ny !'urthor tro•�cling, Perhaps 
if Brownie !,c.d returned, it wouldn't 
havo hc,ppvned, but whcn Brownie was 
transforrod ns St� tion Manager to Skwcn
tnn, Jc.ck was given a little �ore timo 
which ho cppcrcntly didn't waste cnd he 
surprised evcryono by winning the hund cf 
tho pr�ttiost gal in Heines, ono Miss 
Rosalyn Vic.rd. 
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Item t,.v:;, :·;f int,.;rcst t') vvcr1,:-n0 
hvro cxcopt the nc.:.;ly:,··�ds is th� c.Jnvor
s bn )f the qu:irt.:..rs buildin6s to two 
f�r.iily o.pnrtt1:nts. 1,nd the first roof 
rippod off vr2.s 0vcr th" bridcl suite.,,, 
end c,pi:c,rontly the cc.rpc,ntcrs just lcvo 
to c:)I!lS t.') v!or!� �t 5 !'.lnd 6 ir. tht..! n·;r
nin;; cr.d pound on the c,:,ilin.�. !,t uny 
r:-:t1} 

J 
�ngir.::>ers ·,·;:::.rrcn Kerr c?:.d Ba.rri.cy 

Lock..: h::.vc cv¢rything ur1dcr cc!i.tr· ... l !l�d 
hcv0 pr.misod thct before they lcavo 
they v-ill inst,,11 m·>dc:rn plu,obing; fac
ilitiGs ir, t·he c,,ntrol ouil:ling -uith 
running, w···tcr :::.r1d everything. ·.·ftiilo 
pnssing lif,htly o,�r this subj0ct I 
might ndd h,crc tl;ct in ti::ics p�st I h�vc 
beCJn s:ir·-ly tcr.,pt-.od to ·:1rit,· �n nrticlc 
for i),klnk poL1ting ,ut th0 rigors of 
our f;,c,cy little, Chic Sclcs ab.out 200 
fGct SE of th� control building. Fer 
wh,.n 0ld Mn K'.ltur,; beckons c.t 2 or 3 
o'clock in the r!Drning .:.nd th,.; tc...m
per:.::turo is 10 bi..:l.Yil zcr,., r.nC. the 1H ind 
is r0cking s::iall buildings ,·,nd the �nc;;: 
is four feet dc0p, h,)th "'"Y" ... ono doos 
not tnry ... nor write on wollst 

The last itcr.i 0f possible inten$t is 
th::;t trvc ry::.nc is ,, .. u.;rkini:; 56 hours !:0w 
while ovcr;ono else is toking c:nnunl 
leave. And with thot bit of onli,;ht0n
rn,ont, v:c S�)' fr;rcv,cll to b0cutiful ill�S 
(Hnin.:3) end skip the urticlo fr0::i "Old 
Fc.ithful". FL . .n S H -- 11 1 just rvcoivud 
c.n unofficic,l dispc.tch from Turu:cr)ss 
that the Hoines Hermit �.nd his bride 
roll>cd thc.ir jcop ovor as thoy wor� d::'i
ving be.ck down 'chc high,voy. The oxtGnt 
of injuri�s is net y,;t kr,Jwn but wbc.t
cver the d:,r.,c,,go thu finger of guilt 
points stondily :,t Old Fc.i thloss Shut.i, 
who by his ccr,.;lcss journclisrn is h::cst"n
ing tho demise of ,our door r'riond, tho 
Horrnit .. 11 

--TiiE Hi,INES HYPERBORF.!,11 

DO YOU KNC'I .... that lcrgo jot plo.nos 
flying ct low (lltitudes use 1,000 gc.l
lons of keroseno per hour? This figures 
to cbout onu gallon cvory 3,5 seconds, 
(You con hcvc it, I d,m•t want it!) 

;,, yccr's loc,vo cf :lbsc:1cc h:ls even 
grcnt0d T .. ,rn /..ldous, C,)ntr�ct �r.d Orders 
Soction, for medicc:l tro:,t::i·cr.t, ;-;.; has 
been with �· . .1, over throe yc'.rs, h�ving 
bvun in the ·,,:fo.rchausc, Cor.r..:Jnicc.tLJns 
Enr;ir.cori!'lg and Pbnt end Structures, 
I:::1intcn�\ncc. 

.�s tho Nsult .,f en injury r�coiw.� 
,·1hik serving in the P.�ih:'.ly Bntt, li): 
of the ;,rny, Mr ... ldous h::s �XpJrLrnr.cd 
much p::in ccnd discomfJrt duc, to scv��l 
attocks )f por::.lysis, The n.;rvcs ·uhich 
'IIOTC: SCVL'l"Cd in hi� be.ck huv0 c,)rr:plctel:.· 
pc.r::lyzud his lc,;s at lo:ist onc.c, ::: nd t'.; 
conditL>n is showing up c.gc.i:-:. r�-r t:tis 
re,isor. he will i!ntcr ,in l,rmy hospit::l 
and clso thr,ir schn:,l :::t �i .. dcsto, C::li
fornie, 

!luring tho wcr, a gro;:ot dcc.l ,cf rc
scr,roh W(,s done in this field of su rg" �:, 
Cl'.d n0thods hove boen perfected wh.::raby 
the ends of th� nerves ore pliccd to-
1;ethar e,s you wculd o cable; t'1is r.r.s 
prov-ed successful in most cnses u1d pre
vunts r.cny c:::ses of total parnl�;s is. The 
cnly drnwbc,ck, according to lir, l,ldous, 
is thot it isn't n very p0rmnmvnt tre'.lt
mc·nt ,,nd thv nervo-cnds wGar 1·,ith u�0. 
This will be the f)urth operc,ti0n to hes 
undcrc.;onc in throo �,vcrs. und it is o. 
mCJst pc.inful c.nci s0vero shock to ths 
system, 

i,;r, i,ldous is not lociking forNnrd to 
the timu nhood of him, ,:,nd he further
m::iro hntos to le::ve ,.nchorage and the 
friunds he has he re,. He .stc. t<J d the. t ha 
will bo bock us soon us his hec,lth per
nits, but while convnloscing h<> will oc
cupy his timo with the scho;;ling offer
ed in conjunction with thu mccic�l scr-

! vices, f.t o ktor d�tc we '1ill publis,. 

J 
his 6 ddress in t.\Jkluk, in order thr. t he I ·m,:.y recuivo m:iil quite rc.r:;ulcrly frorn 
�,.'ers. 

I Thon there wos tho ftllow who snid he 
should hove a lot of music in him, Hone 
evor cc.me oui:1 
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PE1�S0 1\J/VE L 1�\CT!O/\/S 
l\!t\1J E/\1\PLOY EE S 
JULY 2 7 Tlli10UGI-I :WGUST 25 

;,FF PU,HT le STRUCTURES BR.',l/CH , Joc.n ;J, J-ohnson, clork stenoi:;r:,phvr, II Pcrsonne;l Division, 
Ed·Nin ·,,. Copps, general mochrinic, J..lain- Coro. L. Olivar, clerk (neil) U:.il one 

tenance Div., Port Hoidon. ! Files Unit. 
Janet J, Friedrick, clo rk-stonog_r: phv r, i,udroy Joon F.cr,nCcn, ck rk typist, ;,c-

Engi:r:c,: ri�g Division. 

1 

cour;.ts Division, i ... udit Socti:�n. 
Clc.rcnct: S, Joyco, general nech'.rnic, !<ichcrd C. Sulliv:-.n, G·Jnor�l n�chcnic, 

r,!ointcn::tncc Divisi.Jn, Sumr.dt. Rcgi.J!1Cl !:'for;;h:,usc. 
John:,;. Klacking, c_ivil unginccr, Eng- j 1,lpho 0, Trig(, clork typist, i,.cco •nts 

incoring Divisi.Jn, .
1 

Divisi-Jn, ;,cc·Jur,ts Socti.on. 
Joanna L. Klr.ckini:;, onginocring drafts- Ruth ;,nn Y.J'Jnf, ckrk typist, Rcgionr.l 

man, Offico 0f Supt., D1"'1fting Sec. 
l \l::.re:housu, 

Lyle L. l-'.ortin, r.irw:1ys engineer, Eng-
I 

Eug!:t�:
r.

t��::::.�
n

:nt;ine':lricg drafts- ! J.IRlJf,N, b.IR:,.N .. RD FLIGHT OPER..TIOKS 
m:in, Offico of Supt., Drafting Sec. 

Jc.r.:cs N. -Trdford, civil cne;incor,. Eng-
in0oring Division. 

Nonn:i Loe Tumbleson, 
inooring Division. 

clerk-typist, EnG-

,,lRl'LYS OPE!l..TIONS BR,._i\CH 

Edwin ·.v. Collyer, asst, ciir route trc:f
fic c-)ntrollcr, .• TC. 

Nonn"n F, M�it�cr, o.irport trc.ffic con
troller, l,TC. 

Jessie M, Wo.rr·�n, clork-stcnogrc:phor, 
Coru,i:;nio'·tions Operations Divisi-,n. 

Harry L. BGltz, !l.ircro.ft rncch::,nic, i,ir
crcft Sorvico Division, 

Robort R. Burns, goncr�l mech::.nic, Pro
perty ;,f.r,m.gcmcnt Divis bn, Ro;;' l 'Nhsc. 

Jefferson R. Ccpchort, o.ircraft mech
anic, I.ircr�ft. Service Division. 

Lucile F. Chatelain, clerk: stonog;rcphor, 
Contrc.ct o.nd Procur�mcnt Division. 

Borbo.ro. Loo Fitzsimm-:ins, clerk stcno
i;ra phc r, Al!:.slro CcMmissa ry, 

Eln?r J:, Fouch, clork (filos) Mail end 
Files Unit. 

j Glc.�ys S. Coul-i�b:, clerk stcn.cgrsph"r, 
; ��ircr�ft D1v1s1nn. 
j Frank J, W.onac), flight opcrcitions i n-

I 
specter, Flicht Opcr'-'ti-ons Division. 

1,.NF' COJ:.1l·.!U:!I C.,TlONS BR.i.NC!:! 

I Ccrlton U, Bc.tcs, mo.intcn::.ncc tt:chnicion 1

1 
l,L.int.:nnncL Division. 

1...n.rr;iu a. Br�.nn0n, clork st(.nObr�phc;r, 
C;,1:1mu.nic�tions !,.l�intoncnco Division, 

, Gcr::.ld J. Cc.llistbn, r.irw�ys engineer 
' (Radio), Insto.llo.tic>n Section. 

Thomos Chc,nn, . nirwc.ys cq;inccr (Ro.di-J) 
&.dio SJcti-,n, 

Rcbort "if •. Edlund, !.!TIC, Cor.rrnunico.tion� 
i1cint�r.c.r.c'.J Divisi·?ri. 

Glen R. Flcotw.ood, m:1intanc.nco tcch
nicicn, Cor..r.:unic::tions r.i::int. Div, 

Rich,:,rd L. H�rdy, m'.:intcnancc tcchnicic.1 
iliint::nc.ncc Divisi ,n. 

R:lymcnd F. i:iawk, Jr., !fs.intcnnnc� toch
nicin.n, ��c. inton::!ncc Divis ion. 

Jpseph J • Ko.ndro, r.::int.::nanc. technician 
Coroi,unic�tions &:�.intcno.ncc Division, 

John C, Parkinson, i:,�intc nc.nc0 tcch
nicicn J M�.i'l"ltcnanc� DiYisicn·. 

Jessie LcG Srnith, clerk typist, Corn
munic�tions U�iotcno.ncc Division o.t 
Woody ls land. 
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��rgery L. Smith, clerk typist Communi
co.tions i>klintcnnncc Division. 

Ro.lph H. Stewart, radio tcch..�icio.n, Com
t:.•Jnicaticns Engineering Division. 

llary Lou K. Trovillion, clerk typist, 
Connnunioations Maint. Div., Fr.irb�nks 

AIRW,SS OPFJLT!CNS B&.NCH 

..:..udrey I.I, Fil des, clerk stenographer, 
Air Traffic Cont1·ol Di vis ion. 

Liane 1 K. il.�drlefo!"d, o.ssooio.to over
seas cor:m1unkctor, ComT!l. Oper. D,v. 

.o.lfillaN, J..IRCILFT r.:,D FLIG!,T OPE!LTIOi·'.S 

Charlotte id. Park, clerk, l.nchor..:go Dis
trict Office. 

TiU1. f'J 5 FERS 

Isadore . i,;. Colemsn, o.ircraft communi
cctor from Sitko. to Seventh Region. 

Richcrd F. DoFord, oonnnunico.tions ana
lyst from .o.nchorago to Second Rogian. 

George .;. Fischer, mointenonco techni
cian from .'umottc Island to Seventh 
Rogian, 

Hnrry i·:. Hcugo.n, chief aircraft communi
cc.tor from SUl!lll1it to Ninth Hogion. 

SEP A I< A TIO /'.15 

I,rna,.YS OPEFu.TIONS BR.NCH 

Communicators: 
Loo S. Carofnno, Summit. 
Newton F. Fis ho r, Anchorcs �o. 
William: .. Fcwler Jr,, Fairbcnks. 
A, nlfred Gogol,:, Woody Island. 
Lorre. inc U. i�olson • .i-.nchorGge. 
Ruth E. Robbins, J..nchorr.go, 
Roy L. Roddy, Umiot. 
Odis C. Spikes, Galena. 
Robert T. Thach, Fnirbcnks. 
Robert G. Vfeil, h!lchoro.go. 
Morgar0t M, Baker, clerk stenographer. 

J.nchorngo. 
Homer N. �pbcll, nssistont air routo 

traffic controller, .ii.NC. 

i Violet T, Fisher, communicctions oper-
i otor, J.nchorc.,c. 

Betty r.iaric Grc.vcs, corrr.unic::tions opor
t.tor

., 
la.nchor�g..:. 

Dorothy R, Groen, clerk stcnogrcphur, 
J.nchorcgo. 

Lowr:Jnco E .. Robbins, conr.runic�:tior..s C..!1:'·.

lyst, J.nchorcge. 

.iiNF C0i,ilc'UNI1'.:.'.T10NS BR..liCH 

Elaino G. Campbell, secretory, Office of 
Th� Chiaf. 

Lo.ur..:...n G. DL!1C., rncint;.;n�ncc technician., 
Co.mnunications U,.:.:int:..:nc·.ncs Div., No.me. 

Ccrl R. Grosscnbcch0r, mc.intcncncc tech
nician, Comrounic:.:tions l"c.intcn,.ncc Di
vis ion, Nnknek. 

Houston T. Hitt, Jr,, mc.int.cn'.\nce tcch
n1c1: n, Co=unicotions Mr.inten.c.nco 
Division, Fnirbnnks. 

:Jo.riottc B, Jacoby, clerk stenogr"phcr, 
1 h!lchorc,go. 
IMildrc� L. 1:ce, clerk typist Cornrnuni-
. cations lc;.::intononoc Div:, Hoody Isler. 

I 
Charles F, Pack, mc,intcncnoc tcchr.'ccicln 

in chare;s, Gulkcno., Communications 
Muintcnc.nce Division. 

11.bry Beth Rhody, clerk typist, Communi-
1 cc.tions ·Mc.intuncnco Div., Fr,irbc:nks, 

l.',lR!.hN, 1,IRCR,.FT .'c FLIGHT OPER,,TlOl:S 
!J.nna -· E. Fountcin, clerk, nnchoragc. 

J..NF PLANT & STRlJCTURES BR,J.;CH 

Ruby Jo kultmcn, engineering draftsman, 
Drc:ft1ng So ct ion, .1-nohor�go. 

Helen L. Bdlcy, cl<.lrk typist, Con-
struction Division, Motoriuls and 

I R�cords Section. 
Ress E, Cook, general mechanic, hl::in

tenoncc Division, Gclur.a. 
B�rncrd L. Crosby, airways �ngincc r, 

Mnintc ne.ncc Di vis ion, .!.nchoro go. 
Betty S, Parkins, clerk typist, Con

struction Division, .4nchoroe;e. 
,Verna. G. Titua, ongincoring draftsman, 
! Drafting Section. 

(Continued on pogo 27) 
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, \ / ·� L \ . 1. , _) :_ , '- I \,_ ...J I i : 11[ CO UllTS 
ThG luro of fishir.g in ;,1�.sk::.n v,r.tcrc 

rt)liGvine; Joscrh Strickl:-�nd rtt i·�oscs 1 -..hi:'s rnov,ud do;·,n mor<;) th:;n on0 vnthusiest_. 
Point, Rob(;rt Lois,:, hr.s tc.kc11 up his no;·;

.
'

I

· 
ecnd tl-.oy struc'< out kd·:.n 01ith photo-

duties c.s Chief Aircrcft Comcunicctor. cquirmant and fishing rods. P:tc Verdin 
Loiso cc.rec to thil C,,� i!l Jnm:c.ry of 1943 ·:,ic,ds out ;•1ith tc.11 t:los of Cnitin�(th0 
c.nd his first sti,tion nssignmont wo.,s ot I gnyling c.rc pkr,tiful1, end V-ld�z. 
Y:,kut::lt in October of tho setmc yco.r. 

Jo Roust,m:in rr,odo it to V:1ldcz, .?nd 
E0ing n settler r.;t hoc.rt, th, o:1ly I tri�>d drivi,-,,g ::s fc,r r.s Chitir.o but turrc-

oth-:r s•.,,,,tion ho h,,s b0cr. with(cxcluding cd bnck :t Lib0rty Fdls (j"st up tr. 
r.is r·cccnt trek to 1.:cscs Point) is Cor-

1 
hill from Chitit:r,) c.nd h:id to give it u, 

dovo •;;b,ro he hos s pant the lnst j;hroe duo to l�ck of tir.l0 to s oo it c.11. i,<nybo 
ya0.rs e:.nd •:iherv hi.! ho.s be&n .i..ctir.g Chi,;,f next tim0, · Th<::: b:c.con and eggs oViir c.n 
from time to time. Bob is mo.rriud, (,nd I opc:r. fire,, an,: th0 froshly ct0:.ifht.brook 
r.is ·::ifo Rova. wo.s Hn nircr�ft com:T;u::.i- trout pro,:.:.d. :,,or .. tht...!": C.0licicus .. 
cutor in her ov/ll right ot ono tins·c; but 
since thtn, she h�s tol:£:n time out fer I ;:in'., Cox, h•.er husband Bill, r.nd Cl00 I rr:.ising �, .f'.lmily, ·,,hich no•;t consist,; of 

I 
l!c.r:lick hc.s :.; •:10,·,deri>ll ti,r;u visiti!lg, a 

thrau childron - Judy ago &, Dbnn�. ,::r,e .fom:;r c1�·, _.:_ccounts Svctio,; girl Dor-
5, und Kondo. Suo �g;-, 3. !1ot bed, 0h? 1· oth'y Gsch,·1cnd, -;1ho is missvd by c.11 ----

a.t thv Fnirvi\..W �lourit�ins, n0ur T�lkc-st-
Sinco C.�COl;; Cliff Uzzall loft L;os,,s j n·., The only ,code; of transport:.tiocc to 

Point b0.cok in J1>i:u,ny 1947, th0 duc.l,s "th"m tho.r hill.s" Vies vie pl�no, I·:ir.o 
hc.vo h1ld ·� ch"nco to propc..;'ltc, but no-:r 1

1 

�nd Bill r,turnc,d nfkr a two d,.y stay, 
mcyb0 they're in for o bo.d time ogaii,, lo.d:rn ,1ith luscious bluob�·rrios, uinc, 

· b:.i,c8d blu.;,b<;rry muffins encl brour.ht thom 
� OSE TJ-/i1 ct :jj f(L S to ,,ccounts for that rr.ornini; pc.use thc.t 

Tho old urge for homo hc.s struck Con
tr:::ct and Procurcm,rnt offices. Phyllis 
Coopor, socr.otary to Rdph Rich, Chi•ef, 
for two yo=.rs, is lom;ing by pl�n- for 
Jun0�u and thvn by ·bo�t ·to hor hom� in 
Sen to. I3"rb>r�, Culifornio., 

Shirl,.y 'i�·y Young will ottond schc,ol 
,,t ;-;, .. shii,,:tor. St�.L Coll<Jg�, in Pullm,,� •• 
�:·.s}�:n�ton. Mrs. Ru� y :)1ori·cnd her i:Js
tJ,_n,J !Llpi:, ·:1N drivi,:g to thuir .ronr.�r 
ho;,.,:, in So'.:.ttl0, Ruby h'..ls been with C.,\I,. 
sincu J,ugust 1947. 

ii rnus1:�G 

( Continued from pago 16) 
Time to class th. log e>nd hit thet 

rcick no•;1, so ,·,i'll .b-o s-ocin1; you pcoplo 
in n..:xt month's L�l\TC:L. LE."'VE �S BE 
H;::;,RDJG. FROI,, l.iORE 02 THC:SE STaTlO"S. 

Drnhcir M, Ssorc 
Prosid��.t, Strt:-iibor,y Point N,ms ;,ssn. 

1

1

. refreshes, and boy, ,·wr,:, they 0v0r 1:;ood ! 

Cleo H�r .. ick found the count·ry fcsci-
1 noting �nd st::ycd 8 dcys longor, cominL 
j beck h--,dthy cnd ten end tire:c fron the 

! 
· 

(Contir.ucd on pc.go 30) 

! 
i 

our r.::port<0d from Tc.-ktype School VIC.S 
out of to•:1:1 :,t pruss tim,:;, but ,·;c did 
lu"rnu onv bit of nc-,,s; the building hc:s 
b0on p'.\intcd, r.nci :1n ottr:ictivc shcidc o: 
groon .•tis • 

S 1-· i-1 r,r·,., (')(':t- ,'-:S \._ _. I I '- ... 4.- . ! • .' \ 

MTIC J:1rncs Vroorn�n, Gust�vus, is at
tending the rcguler Instrum�nt L�nding 
System school in Okl',hQ:r.o City, Ol.:le.. 

M�intc�oncc Jnsp:,ctor Raymond ?.ivors 
is also in t��t city for tho Rada� 
school, ,ihich is the fi.rst of its ki:1d 
to.be.hold thor.::. Thc:sossi.or, <:,.s opc:n
cd 1,ugust 13, .ar.d will last 13 •rnoka. 
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Here we c.ro ng:iin 
couple of issuos, due 
bayond our control, 

ofter missing a 
to c ircumstc.nce s 

Ylo have with us two trainees, with 
high hopes of becoming chiefs in short 
o:cd�:-., ct le:ist tower opcrctors ot any 
re, t.:, They ore Jim Frcoricks and Gene 
�ingston, Jim brokG our record h�re of 
.-,n,.y mnrried men in tho tower (wo put 
Y:a lt B,,or down in the CentGr), We will 
eithe;r hcvo to get Jim married or lat 
W.i:tt corr.e buck; we c,m•t kick two i;ood 

::urphy is icting Chief whilu Walt is 
learning tho why's and v:hcrc•for•s of 
_1,R':.'C, so we plcin 'controllers' still 
hn" o v:ork hard, No·;1 if v10 cnn get rid 
cf' "·· l.:urphy ot th,a some time, lifo 
,·,c,.>ld bo c. bod of roses. Como to think 
of it, L\urph is t:>king o little vacc.tion 
in order to go out and get thot moose 
thut hes been tied up to a tree for him, 
Nc.w, it \';on't \·1ork, Wolt will come b:ick 
up; j:.ist no rcEt for tha wicL:cd, 

Phillips hos his potctoos dug, end is 
going to k0op oll of us from stc.rving to 
dcoth, '.'lhilo tho shipping strike is on, 
Murph's moose c.nd Docin's pot::.tocs I Gc.d, 
<ihe.t c. diet to look forw::rd to, I think 
I will convert tho Tower into n groen
houso, so vw oe.n hnvo c. few fresh vcgu
tcblos, 

f'hillips r,lso h:ts mad.:, his C,.F-7, and 
is pcsssing out the cignrs, Jon�s will 
do likcwisv, lctc.r on this month, 

If nny controller in Jun.oau w:ints to 
moko r. mutuc 1 trc.nsfcr to Fc.irbonks, 
Prinstar is willing; It's getting o bit 
chilly up horc, end with winter in tho 
air vtc. -- I'm a fcir nnd rciny wcothcr 
mun .. 

e,A.SSL[R GOE) 
1

vJA SH INGTQ!,J 
One of the old timers of th, Eie.hth 

ll<;gion is leaving us to tnkc up nevi 
duties in tr.c \lfashir..gton Cif:::'ic"'. Cc.rl 
Bessler, Ci\:cf of th.o F�xod i,orcn�uticc.l 
Scctio!l in tho l,irwe.:>'s Opor::1tions Drr,nch 
wos ruc�ntly soluctod for c.n IC;.o (Into,:,, 
nationo.1 Civil i,viation Orgcniwtion)po
s i tion on tho Vioshington stnff. 

:.s is usuclly th(} custom in tho Oper
ations Br:u·:ch when sorr.e one cf r..oto 
loaves the Region, tho Editor tic's boc,n 
giv.;n the. low-down on B�sslcr'G lest, :>r.d 
tho h'.gh points hove boon ferreted· out .. 
cs follows: Prior to his � omplo:imcr.t 
we find him in the }lavy as fer b::ck cs 
M:iy of 1928 on eonoral r�clio duty. He 
thc.m boce.mc c.ttachcd to the '-.1·0 USS Scro.
toga end eventually found hims�lf on a 
pile of rocks in Boring See.. The p:ir
ticulcr rock pile thnt Bessler workod on 
(still in the J;i,vy)hctNCV<lr, is knovm cs 
St. P::\ul Island c.nd is enc of the Pribi
lof Group, Tho Pribilof's you viill ro
cnll, nrc tho fcmous fur sonl rockorics. 

.i.ftor an ir.t..;rvnl of tirr.c betwcc,n his 
!,r,vy dischr,rgc ond his appoint:;:ont ,·1ith 
tho c:�:.. (except it w�sn•t the C,�·. them) 
we soc thc.t ho cnt�rod on duty in tho 
Sovonth Region ct his first st�ti�n, 
Drumrr.o:1d, Montane, in October 19c-7, r.s o. 
junior re.die opcr�tor, os the:y wore thon 
collud. About � ycc.r loter ho trcr.s
forrcd to Custer, Henton�, inc. higher 
cc.po.city - col!l'Tlunicc.tions opcr�tor, Wo 
find hl.r., e:nt0ring the C:..i.. 1,loskan scc,nc 
in Juno 0f 1940 with th� ass ii,nnicr.t as 
Sonio·r C�n,mun,.�ntions Opcrctor ct Ko'i;�h� 
bn, Tho Kc cchikc:n st�tion v,r.s t:1�n lo
cated on Grnv1no. Island, just across the 
chc.moc 1 fr�:n town. The move to ;,r.:1cttc 
Island f5oz �jc.co later. Ir.. Ju!y 194!, 
Carl was IJC Jr,c!pnl Communicr.ti0,,s Opel" 
a tor ( :h.l�t .U.·, �r'.lft Communicc. tor then) 
ot KJc.ic.k r·, ·»os f· .. ·om K0 ,L :c ,-.hat ho 

\ 1:'ncic the ,o:ip :nto th·. Rcgic::c,l Offico 
I 1n Fct,,·.wry '.S<'.1,2 1n the onpccity of Com-
. mun1..:;ot1-c·n.; J.·-..1sp0c-t:.or. ,. 

We lost cnothor good tower men - old 
C" ··· '.\den, who hc.s become pcrmc.ncntly 
o.i;�;� •. c·d to the Cantor. They hcd to 
'c>.- ::!.•J e1i::: ,oi th a Ci,F-8 to i;ct him to 
stc.y, which is more: then v:o could offor 
to keep him up here. Bye, now, --J.,p. 
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:::!: �:9.y ·of 1944 he becf:tme Chief of the 
,bdio Cor..r.unic�tions t;nit, which vras 
lc.t,;,r to beco::19 tho Fixed .".eroneutice.l 
Section. Rem�ining in thnt offica, Carl 
carried the burden of e.c,1inist�ring re.d:io 
CoDT.1U�icatior.s for the Opor�tions 9ranch 
�11 thro•Jgh tho hectic days of i:lorld ;·10.r 
II. Off tho ru cord, w-, he. ve heu.rd hir.i 
sc.y th,:it, as 10,,l:ing bnck, he v:culd not 
cc.ra much ubout i;oing sll th,-ough tho.t 
phuse of it lll';J in; 

r.�-. /''- (\ .- . .  .., I\ r • 1 r-r 
I i-: .)'/ ( /' ;-, ' i- [' ' 

.__ .... ,_#, - ,_ ,\. \Jt I J 

Thero VIO.S constornc.tion in th� Co-op; 
The re \'IO.S · o. .crQs:'\ing c.co:ig thu ctlns, 
.i.r,d pcoplo g<.thorod •round a prostro.to 

body, 
Offering smelling; sc.'1ts and fc.'11.s, 

The Co-op Poe rd v:c s c� l lc d upon 
To mc.kG c. grc.:,t d,Jcision -
\'Jhothcr th.:: po;potroto,r of· thu crime 

, Should bo bLnncd froc CC-OPisrn. 

For you ,iho vmro not present, 
, Hero ·c:.rc tho ov:ful facts' -

·;,::ilo s-zrving tho Ci.J.. he has also 
faun-:! t;.rn.:: to ·ru isc a fo.mil)I' and ho and 
his ,·:ifo Dorothy, now h'lvc four childr0n 
as fol10°:;s: Clo•Jdo age 13, Co.rel o.r;o · 5, 
:-..�d t!".:J t'Nins, Joan and Joan c.go 2. ·rho 
Bc.sslors did r.ot c.rrivo in .',.lo.ska soon , Tri;:.mor tric:d to to.kc .:. cc.n of olives 

So ho ?rorn tho bottor.i of tho stc.ckl or.ough for Clcude to bo born hero 
hll.s to bo sntis.fiod wit.h having·, boon 
born in Co..lifornia (and in Los ,-ngolos, 
at that). C:i.rol and the twins r.ro sour
.doughs fror.1 the first d'1y, 

The kind of duy tho.t 
sepirutcs tho mer. from 
the boys! 



PG S. 

ClJllSTli U[TI on 
Tho hunt is onl and nll Construction 

Division is pnti.:.ntly av1oiting tho rG
turn of "Doad Eye Dick", also known as 
"Sures hot 1:cGov1on", so he c'.:n toll about 
hia BIG go.me hunt. Ho procooded North 
for shoop but this was DOroly for tnrgot 
practise; having gotten bull's oye, he 
sottlod for· Tustumona Lako in tha vi
cinity of Hom�r, for rnooso. Since he is 
not back yet, we hope to poss on sorr.e of 
his brae.th-toking experiences in the next 
issue. 

Roeontly returned frorn nssignmunt at 
Hoines, Barney Locke tells us Hoines is 
one of the most socnic· spots in ·tho T0r
ritory. Th<l C.:� stction there, besides 
':Jeing well organized, can· aiso boost of 
as fin0 o group of families as one would 
expoot to moot nnywhere. In addition, he 
says, "Hnts off to the gcng for their cc
operntion and assistnnco with the con
struction work which is underway." 

J,d::1 )1ob.::rg loft on annual loavc, tho 
latter port of &ugust, for Landers, Wyo. 
via S,;n Francisco, where sho will toko 
on the "new look". We ·h::1von 't hourd o 
thing from hur und it might be oll due 
to tho 18 milo pack rido sho joined uf
tor nn nbsencc of -- "How long, l,.do, 
sinco you lost dared on adventure like 
that?" 

�uortors conversion work will soon bo 
undorvmy at Homer. Curt Evorn left tho 
office Soptom0er 8th to got the project 
bogun ond expects it will bo throe montl"f; 
boforo he returns. 

J.E. l)Oiglo complotod en assignment ot 
No.knok, returned to J.nchorage end having 
ooraplotad his paP"r v,ork nt tro offic..::s, 
drove over th..:: J,.loska Highway on Soptom
bor 7th for Fairbanks, whore his work 
Iill consist of providing llddit.iocal 
building fncilitios. 

,..fter·a long absence from the office, 
i J,.rno Ericks.on paid us a two weak "visit', 
I Ho is leaving in the immodioto future a.ni 
l will roturn to Shuyok to ccmploto tho I construction of the VHF station, 

I The big ond r.Juch tnlkod about pavini; 
job ct Annette Island is oxpoctod to bo I oomplotod about the 20th of Soptcrnbor, 

I which rnoons Enginoc,r "cd !folson will bo 

I 
horncward bound with his crews; included 
aro Jerry Hol'l!1rd ond Warren ·,"/ilkins who 

I h:ld joined Nols:in to familiarize thorn
I selves ,lith this typo of puving. 

I 
I 
' 

' 

Kon Kellner oomplotod his usual routire 
inspection trip which took him to J.nnotte 
Naknok and Bothel, end ho found con
ditions much to his satisfaction. 

j \Vnllaoe Tykward oomplotod his work 'I at Gustavus and will leavo immediately 
for his vocation in tho good old U.S. 

I 
J,.nd now spooking of wcations, Rcinh:ild 
Kruogor vro.an•t ovorlookod, either, for 

I he's enjoying tho good old days in the 
i land of 10,000 lokos - Minnesota I 

I Morguorite Kygo r Vlho loft for Soottlo i via .l.dok� returned - can't gi VO you tho I particulars OS yot, for sho· is spending 
sovorol dnys at homo "unpc.cking" .• 

--i,.NNE OLDJ.KER 

\ ( Cont inuod frorn pa.go 23) 
I BUSINESS 1l:.'.N.,GEt.iENT B&.NCH 

I Joan G. Bordwell, olurk typist, Co
.
ntrcct 

ond Procurement Division. 

I
Vioivo s. Endsley, clerk typist., Accounts 

Division. 
,.1,.rlono G. Lutimer, clerk typist, !,c
i counts Division, Payroll Socti�n. 

I Ed.".ln R. Hiller, clerk (info-typist) Pro
perty Manngonout Division. 

; Shirley. Mc.c la!onr:ic, clerk stono&rcphor, 
I Controct and Procur�ment Division. 
Lucile L, Rao, clerk typist, bccounts. 
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M C GRAT/-/ 
l.lo3t mportent local nows of th� last 

faw �oaks i� tha succesd or tho ennual 
?ircman' s full. 

Tho Bali is sponsored annually on H:J.
lcwoon by the l.lcG,·ath Vol11nteor Firo Cm
po.ny, with tho purpose of combining tho 
soci�l activity end funds-raising, Net 
this year was $740,59. 

The proceeds wi 11 bu uso d' to support 
tho local First ilid Station w:1.i.ch is un
der thc direction of Mrs. Florertce i'lir.
choll, RN, Chicif r.eud this year is on 
odequuta stock of penicillin �nd othor 
drugs. The First i\id Sbtion operntes 
on c. non-profit bos is, cha rgos ba ir.g 
moda only for suppl ias usad ,: On the 
,·,hole, .it h�s p,id its ovm way sinco 
first orgunizod thruc ye.ors ago; but 
sine� u l�r,::;0 o!'ea is S·�rved ... _ no:�.rcst 
othvr :i,,cdicul f:ocilitius ·nrc ct Eotbol, 
l�omt.:, n.ncho.rogc, nnd Fc..irbc.nks -- iW:rs. 
'.'iir.chall h::.s cor_.sidcrod ·it advis1'blo to 
expc.nd her stock of supplie;s, I 

Outlying cc,rnps contributed to the, e.- i 
c,o��t clo:,rod, �nd Crooked CrJek was I

vrsonally rc:prcsontod by /;.r. end ·i,;r_s, 
,ob Vanderpool, who fkw u_p in thoir �,cw 

IStinson for tho party; �u.t most of the 
mon,;y v;c:s rsisod in .,cGnth its-.:lf, with 

1 
:l pop;,alntion of slightly ovor one hundred. 

Chief /Jech,1nic John J, Co0kscy v.·c,s J 
chaim.on of tho cntc rte inment comr.iitt�c' 
which includ.:id Osc::ir Winchell of /!fr1ch�ll 
Flying Sc nice, and. Jack Reid of the NC 
Compe1ny. Prizes wur.0 doncitwd by S,:Jvorol 
individu,als, ',:nong them Pete Egr&s nnd 
J::ick '·,cG�iro. ;,.11 members of ·the Fire 
Compcny, which i:tludcs all ·cdult mal0s 
in th'" village, and cr.;,. helped in mc_ny 
ways, The domc.n' s Club prosidunt, :,1rs, 
i,iar;orio Twa of tho Wcr,thcr Burcnu pro.
vi;;d food and docoratud l"cGuiro '.s tav-
orn for tho affair. 

Hobo Joe and his fathor entertained 
with accordion music, firo-eating, and a 
jugGling cct; and Miko hchoff did his 
Hulo d:.incG. It is estim,itcd that over 

two hundred dollars. were, brought in by 
these e.cts, tha re;m:,indor ceJl'ing. fro:n 
vcrious r!1ffles, gc.mos etc, 

r;.rs, Doroth:, Bry�nt, i;.CC(lil, r--ccntly 
retu·:::0d froo bc.vo in \liscor,sin ar.d 
11ont::.n�, 
ho r, 

bringing hc.r mother beck with 

ACCOM Clarence Estes has kft this 
s tot ion for r, re lief jab at Foirbc,nks, . 

1,;rs, Juno B, Goisol, fonncrly ·.1,CC011 
Jun� B, G::.dd, v.ho wcr,t Outside for con
firn,mcnt v;ith hor first bc:Jy this spri11f, 
rcsign�d 1.-.:':tcr in thu sum:·.cr. She on 
her hus_b<,rd. n-'.lW live in T'.lcoma, where h0 
is ·,vorking for ·tha rc·ilrood. Their new 
baby is n�ed furl Herr.or··G.$is<ol. 

Now personnel · et this stc.tion ere 
Russell Stallcup, .i,.CCOJ.i; fatrick J. Ccr
roll, ,,.CCOui; both ex-:::nny etnd singl-J; 
and Glen F ., o�·;nicls, ! ... CCOLl, n. rL insti.:t�d 
forr.er employ,,c, -whos,c wife end you.ng 
son re contly joined· him hs r", The !):.n
ic ls c.ro curre:-itly living i:J the old Psri 
.M>eric:.n house, 1';,rmcrly occupied by th· 
Gois)ls. 

The n-3r1 s-tc.tion mc.ne!60r. Mr. C.E.· 
Eoldcn, fo!'TilL !·l�-· of r;ur�nu, "c.nd 'his wife 
end two children arrived just in timo 
rot tho rnoos0 so-c.son. 11r. Holden and 
Tomey Glazier, m6eh:::nic, ,rnnt out to
gether �.nd ec�h killud a moos�; It was 
th" first .for Station 1!.'.lne.go r holden end 
Glozior's· 11 scvc.rnltl:\° .. 

t:r, -Gtazier is a long-til:!e rE:sidcnt 
of this vicinity, form0rly �,.,ploy.:d at 
v.irious times on tirr . ..:.: sheet, ;!nd rcc.:nt
ly appointed cs a per c.�aium employe,;, 

. Dorothy lfovotny, Territori:.l Boar� 
of Educction, on e roc,rnt inspecti�. 
tour, com pl ir.,0nted kicGr,:,. th on th0 e ffi
chmcy of its School Corn."1ittcc1. 

Two c;._',. cmployo0s; Rc.lph ·;;. Slcne, 
Ci.COi,i; en,;! J,nn l.!. Domog,:,.lb, ,.CCOU; 
are ll\tlmbers of tho C·)TTr,itta". Rom,iin-
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W l+A T I S C O t/i !'VJ L,' N I S tA ? ? 
ing l:lenbers are Mrs, Florence Winchell, 100 thir,gs you should kno,·, about 
)ar. C.R. Pierson, deputy �arshnl end Col!lmunism in the U.S.:\,: The Ccm:iittec 
school agent; and l<r, Edgar Chamberlain, or. Un-=.ericen ,.cti,,-ities, U.S. P.ouso of 
teacher, The school co::unittec, is an un- Representatives !ws n"': :-elcus,.Jc " scr
official unit c:-eated to coordinate ac- ies of pu·�licc.tior.s deolir.g with corc:.un
tivities of the local residents and the isn:, Due to the lc:ngth of t:1e qucstior.s 
,fficial represe,itatives of ,the Terri-·: end :,nswers it is impossi'olc, for us to 
;orial school syster,1, O,-:e· member is I present nny one co;;,pict8 f.Uolicc.tion in 

chosen fi:-on the tlcGratc, Volunteer Fire' any issue of 1,;ukluk: Tclc;,;rcph. Vi0 •1ill 
Cor::pany, one mern'oer from the !s!cSrath J complete, tho first 100 quastions as r�p
·."/orne.n's Club, and o�e ir.ernber by popu-1 idly as t�e end s,:nc<? v1ill pcrr.it. 40 
lar vote of 1111 menoe rs of both organi- i years ::>go, Cor.Jr.unisrn was Jost G plot i!l 
zations. The school egent and teacher the minds of n very f,:n, peculiar pco;:;L, 
are included automatically. Todo.:, _ Ccr,.,,-·..:nism is a ,-,orld force g;ovcr-

ning millions of th" human racG end is 
Th.::: ;"/or:,an's Club rms tc.ken thil i,i- threatening; to govern all cf it. 

itio.ti·,e L: locnl wc!"k for the sc�'"lool, 
with tr.� Fire Con?e.ny servinr; �s n l:.1bor; 1. 7f�L. .... T IS cor.-r.ruras:·;i? h. system ir. \-':hich 
reserve v1here rc,quircd. During t:1a p:,st l on;, siaall group seeks to ruk tr.0 r:orld, 
two years t'.'le 'ilor.ian•s Club . has spent a-: 2, Hi,,S ,,,l/Y )�,TIO}! F;Vi::R CO:i2 CGt:!.JNiST rn 
bout six hu:idrcd dollars on the school.!,;,. FREE ELECTION? No, 
Work done has included instr,llation of i 3, THEN HOil 00 co:,:·::U,'lSTS TT:Y TO G::T 
chemical toilets, intc,rior painting, P'""! CONTROL? Le,ally, or ille;i;ally, any way 
chase and ercotion of· playground �quip-! th�y can. Co::,;r.iunist•s first big vict9ry 
ment; e!1d curre:ntly purc,1ase- ar.d u,stal- I was throui;;:1 bloody revolution. Ev;ry or.c 
letion of floor covering:, nr.d revision of I since hes bean by nilitury cor,quest, or 
the lighting system are -cont&mplated,. i internul corruptior., or the thr,3ct of 

j these. COJ:SPIR.CY is th0 oosic raethod 
Mrs. Novotny, ut a luncheon givan for I of Cornrnunisr. in countri0s it is trying 

her �Y the Women's Club, advised tho c°"··I to cnpturc,. IRON FORCE is the basic 
mittee that, os fnr as she. k:i,cw, it was 

I 
mot,1od of Cou-.munism in countries it ht•.s 

1 unique solution to the proble� cf lo-, alr�ndy c�pturcd. 
cal and Territ

.
orial cooperation. I 4. ffa,T \IOULD ru.PPEi-i IF COi,L:'.Ulv.ISt!: SEOULD 

_____________ ..c.R;>cc·�ccLP=-c.
R

'-"-
i·/, SLOl!E. •, ! COME INTO FOiii::R Ii, TEIS COaNT!l.Y? Oar 

·
, 

Capitol would move from ·,fos�ir.i;ton· to 
OMMIS'i.Af

(

(· i;ioscow. Every man, w;,rnan, eind child 
(Continued from pegs. 27) would come ut,dor· CC>rnr.Junist discipline. 

the typewriter !)"'Cking nway. This will I 5. WOULD I BE Bi':TTER OFF? Ko - c:nd in 
be tha 17th article for the Cornmissary i i the noxt issue we vrill tell you why! 
since June 1947, and I hope you h!,-.;a en-
joyed them as much as I hnve liked writ-, ROUND-\.JORLC HYtR. 
ing t:1em for you. 

1 
( Continued from page 1) 

,:;as· ir,juroci, but the plane is in no3d cf 
That• s about all for this time so I I ll i r.iejor ropoirs. Due to t.ht short,;ge of 

fleet alon;; for now but as the roof so.id j funds or.ct the scarcity ond high cost of 
to tha wnll, "Hold ma up, I'm plastered, 

1 
perts for the foreign mD.de Proctor, it 

chun!" I is believed the ownQr will re:o:::in in 
--Ti-3 CRACKER CRtr.1B, l J..laska &r.d find '1ork hero t;, firance the 

l!AXEL JENKES ALLAIRE! lost leg o:' b,r trip. Sha culls her 

I 
plone "Thursdc.y•s Child", ,·:hic!l she de

Lady Godivu was. the first jouk:ey. rived fror.i po.rt of a poem uhich snys 
She didn't "Plc.ce", but she "Showed"!! "Thursday's Child has fer to go." 
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(Continuod from pago 24) 
cxtonsivc hiki'1g i.n ·c.h0 boc.r country, 
tgncs i3c.rkdoll it: Yv;:·oll, !"oug;h:;d it 
ric:ir Eklutnc. L:,t:·�. :..::.-;...:�:!i; nlor.g slo<:ping 
btr;s, t>nd fryin� tr . .1 r,c':c�s ovor c.n open 
fi_::"".]. 

E:volyn Hedlund toe!: a flyer (litor�l
ly speaking) to Kodii:.1<, with hor hubby, 
c.nd hc.d c. nost cnjoyoblv visit �t the 
l:e.·,y Sc.so at b.;c.utiful Kodiak lslc. 

.',lic0 Bror..n and h0r husb,rnd r, ccntly 
r-turnod fro:a i,duk ·whc:rc they vncation
ud, Th(; trip V/ClS mc.d.c b�· i,rmy trc.ns pert. 

<k:r:cviovc Ekr..:.n is or..j9yir.g cxtcrisivc 
.:rnu"l lo1v:; ir. tho Stctus, und r.o coc.ibt 

\'Ii.11 r..;:turn wh,.;.n th\, s:10·:1 is on th:. 1:1·)1;:1-; 
t·:ir:s h-,r�, 

rlorc hicrithGw c.nd hor husk.nd r·r,ir,l:, 
.1 who iz ir. CoP.'!t1unicctio?1s lf.r,intonr:.:.nc.;.; Di

vision, took tr,·J last ,,oat of t:·,c s· • .:.sor. I 
do·;,n tho Yu;:on River. iI0 will havu t;:<Jir \ 
story ,,f�or th8y return, 

i.ir, Curl !'.'.Issler, thc.t g;onic,l Chief 
of FixJd i'i.(;ror.c.utict:l Commu-nic· tions 
S;Jction, h·.:s tro.nsfe:rrud to 1ifo 3�·1ingto;·1 
us .. ;,cronc.uticu.l Spc�i!.�list. 

Ec:forc h" loft, J..irwuys Opcrc:tio:-:s 
Br::nch p:::rsonncl guv him :. p:irty i'.'1 Lr, 
i!hitbk"r's officu ,.,-,d pn.:sc;ntvd r.irn 
v1ith u r,ift ·,,hich should .bo very useful 
o.s w::; 11 us orn:,m,.:nt::.l, 

I 
! 
I 
i 
! 
i 
I 

I 
I 

Sor.0or.o pointed out that "now" por- .j 
scnnJl alvmys fc.11 hvir to th" worst old I 
pcons so Cc:rl • s friends in th" Brc.nch d"- J 

ci<.lud to sQfcguard him �Gainst th:it fato 
by buying hirr. :i. fin.:: dvsk pen sot. Tho I 
gold plr.tc: on the: cluck onyx bOS°" W<.lS ! 
inscribod with his n,..mc. i 

l,rr'.lr.i;,,m_:nts for the party v1hich ·11.'.\s 
h,11<1 �r. Frid�y, S0pt·c·mb'"'r 17, "Nurc ,.1cdc 
by Guil Kosbuu und ovoryono prosont on
joyod th0 oxccllcnt sc:ndwichcs :ind upp::;
tizing sc.luds r.s ·;1cll c.s th.o cc:ko, ·:1hich 
wc--.s de:cor'.:t�d ·:;ith o. r::i.dio tower don-.:..: in 
the �irprt colors of lntcrnation(;l ·::hitr:l 
and or'...ngc. 

CAA IV1Af'./ G/V'f !') 
/,.'/1 1 /\'° r;-,· /.: -,,-;(·- i I
, ·., l � : . t_ , '. \_ / 1, 

Ho ,·.:!o;...Ct there; �trC r:�:.�, c;·...n, r.;8r. '\'ho 

hcv.;; v,:.1.:- s.;�ica r2corCs •:;hich ir:c)1Jl10 
cw::::.rds, c\� .. :.tior.s �tc., but. h1..rc· is c; 
tht:t j.,st �.:irnc to cur �tt,t,tion, :,.c'.i ·.;o 
boli0vc, it is so;;,,t'.,ir:g fJr r.ot or.l; 
Dode;o to be proud of but ,.lso the: .nti�� 
orgc.niz.<.tion. 

ilud Dode;0, ;,.cco;.:, Kome, received tho 
following letter: "'i'ho Cor,.,,,::,.nd'.,nt, Ele
vur.th l'l�vcl District acti�-1'; for tr.� S.oc
robr:• of tho trc:vy, t:ik:s plorts'-lr•c in 
for:ro.rdir:� to you c. Dist:.r:g·Jishad Flying 
Cross, Gold Ste rs i:1 l iQu of th.., Sc cond, 
Third or.d ?ourth .. ir. ,\;.�d,�ls c.nd Pcrmc,nc ·.: 
Cit'"tions n·Nar,kd fer he:r •. ism end cxtro.
ordimry c.chic,·0;r.,.nt in ooriul flight.'' 

Tho cit:,tion in conn�ction with the 
pr.s:jntnti,:rn of th.o Distin1;•i i�hwd Fl:, · 
ing Cross sti,tos: "For h.s re>iso �n<i cx
trc.ordin: ry ochiov0c:eont i:-, :;., ri:.l flight 
o.s :\n 1.ircrcwo�n en r., United St::.tcs Nc.
vc.l Patrol Bomber Pl:.no in i..nti-Sut 
k,ri::to oporc.tior:1 ir: tho a::.y of !lisc'.ly 
and tho V/.Jst:.;rn ,·,prr,·•,:.hcs to the: Ur,:.t0d 
KinGd"n fr�r.t Octo�cr 22, 1043 to Ju,1., 16, 
191',, 

Cor.,pkt:.r.g his t-::.:r,ticth mission 
d'-!ri,ig this p..:riod, Jod:�� contributed 
r::'.ltcric..lly to the succe:ss of his sq•nd
ran. His cour'.":t:;�- :-:nd d,. votiun to dut:· 
woro in k,c ping I'll th th·- hi;;h�·st tr:.di
tion of the Unit-d St:.t(s :-.c.vc,1 Scr·cic., ," 

CI \I A Ii< P,".!UY 

(Continued fr0r.1 pc,ge; l) 
Ccrnnittccs in ch::r:.;� of the nff� ir 

w-or�: Nate St0":1cll o.S ;,.;�nvrc.l Ch,:.i rmc:· 
with Con!i.ic Cl!:yton !i.S =:-.ss·ist:::rit � Luncc· 
H�r'-''-'Y and Perry i.;cl..lin covcr·::d th, Ft.;b
licity, whilo J.E. G,1Jd::1in v:::.s Ch')imc.n 
for o.rrc.ngcmonts, Frizos were provid.:i' 
for by !<.;orrJ ;/utson, �::d �rilyn Wisse 
w�s Chuin,wn for Si:scic.l C:•1-nts. i.:cr •. 
Koith w,:..s Gon�:"!>l Chcirr.nn fer Ticket 
Sr.ks, 
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